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ABSTRACT

The metastatíc phenotype is a cornplex set of properties whích

results ín tumof dissenination throughout a hosL organism.

Experinental systems have been set up to analyze genetíc and

epigenetic regufation of this phenotype in both LOIL/2 and NIH-3T3

murine fibroblast cell lines. Transfection of an activated

ras-oncogene into 10T1/2 cells can result ln rnetastatic

transformation. Analysis of ras expression ín these cefls as well as

Ín progression varianls of a non-rnetastatic cell fine revealed a

correction between oncogene expression and metastatíc potential .

?re-inductíon of p21- synthesís in NIH-313 line 433, ¡vhich contains

v-H-ras under transcriptional control of the glucocorticoid sensitíve

MMTV-LTR, significantly increased rnetastatic efficiency. In

addition, alI ras oncogenes studied which could Ëransform NIH-3T3

cells could induce rnetastatic behavior. This work suggests thât che

ras oncogene product p21 can directly regulaÈe the metastatic

phenoLype in L0T1,/2 and NIH-3T3 cells. Oncogenes encoding

sefine/Lhreonine or tyrosine kinases were also introduced into

NtH-3T3 ce1ls and tested for tumorigenic and netastatic properties in

nude mice. These genes could potently induce metastatic behavior. In

an attempt to analyze individual events in netastatic transformation,

I01L/2 ceLLs were transfected or ínfected with myc and ras oncogenes

Ín dialyzed calf serun. These cells \rrere tumorigenic but

non-metastatic revealing that oncogene cooperation is insuffícient

for cornplete netastatic transformation, An additional stochastic

event ¡{hich can be induced by a factor present in fetal bovine serum

v1



is also required. Finally, dramatic reguLation of metastatic

potential of either L0'Il/2 or NIH-3T3 transformants can be achieved

through exposure to specífic polypeptide growLh fâctors,
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The Metastatic Process

i) General Features

Metastasis is a complex process which results in the

growth of secondary tunors at sites discontiguous fron the

prirnary neoplasrn. ft is this rnetastatic spread of câncer

that is responsible for the majority of cancer deaths since

conventional therapy is often unsuccessfuL in the treatment

of widely disseminated disease. It is, therefore important

to understand the characteristics of rnalignant cetls that
dístinguish them fro¡n benign tumor ceLl-s. This has been an

area of intensive research for many years (Nicolsonf 1982)

but has faiLed to yieJ-d universal- answers.

Successfully rnetastatic ceLl-s rnust dissociate fron the

prirnary tumor, intravasate into the vasculature or

lymphatics, survive potential i¡nrnune attack and hydrodynamic

pressure drops in the vascuLature, bJ-nd to endotheliun,

extravasate into the surrounding tissue and finally grow

into an autonoÌnous tumor (Figure L,Poste and Fid1er,1980).

This challenge necessarily dictates a conplex phenotype

Iikely involving the cornbined action of a Large nunber of

gene products. Since this process is so cornplex and because

it does occur frequentLy as a result of tumor progression,

it is likely that these properties are not acquired or

control-fed independently, but may be regulated

through the concêrted action of a snall nunber of key gene
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products. With this reductionÍst approach specific
hypothesis can be formulated and tested in an effort to
learn ¡nore about the enemyi the mêtastatic cell.

i i ì Rorrtcs of fli qqam i n:l i nn

In some tumors, netastatic spread occurs afong

mechanical barriers such as nêrve sheaths and faciaf planes.

In additíon, neopl-asms grovring in major body cavities may

shed cells which upon reattachmênt to cavity walls nay

estabLish secondary Ìesions, However, these two forms of
tumor spread are not characteristic of highly mal-ignant

behaviour. Aggressive tumors often invade tissues and

spread with little regard for anatornical or physical

boundaries.

The establishnent of secondary lesions often occurs

through specific pathways, Human col-on carcino¡nas normally

spread to the 1iver, vrhereas nalígnant melanona

preferentially rnetastasizes to the lung (Nicol-son,1982).

The rrSeed and Soil" hypothesis nay provide an explanation

for this phenornena (Paget,l-889). It states that tumor cell
properties and nicroenvironment in which it is present are

both important deterninants of successful estabfishrnent for
potential metastatic ce11s. Fidler has obtained a series of

8l-6 mel-anona ceÌl l-ines with increasing netastatic potential
through sequential selection of lung tumors in ten cycles of

intravenous injection (Fid1er, L973) . The line obtained



after the tenth cycle (FL0) vras stably nore netastatic than

the cell line obtained after one cycle (F1). Serial
selection of brain l-esions foì.Iowing intravenous injection
of BL6 nelanona ceLfs resulted in the isolation of a cefl
Line which rnetastasized preferentially to the brain
(Brunson,1978). Therefore, both the rnetastatic potential
and the anatomical- route of metastasis can be tumor celI
deterrninants. Alternatíve1y, the inmune status of the host

as hreLl- as properties of specific tissue endothefiun,

extracell-uLar rnatrix and locaI production of growth

prornoting factors are all believed to be potent regul-ators

of both the extent and routes of rnalignant dissemination

(NicoIson, 1982 & Roos,19g4) .

i-ii) Required Characteristics ; fnvas ion, Extravasation and

Imnune Escaþe

Tumor dissernination through the vasculature requires

specific enzymatic activities and physical. properties.

Tissue conpartnents are bordered by basenent membranes;

metastatic ceLls therefore must initially traverse the

basenent nenbrane in order to access the bloodstrealn and

once again during irnplantation. Since many of the

structural cornponents of basenent membranes are conserved

throughout the body it is likely that invasion into blood

vessels and extravasation out of the blood strean are very

sinilar processes, These tissue boundaries are composed. of
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a type TV col-lagen matrix, glycoproteins such as laminin and

entactin as well as heparin sul-fate proteogfycans. Lance

Liotta has described a thrêê step model of tunor invasion

(Figure 2,Liotta,1986). This nodel involves attachrnent,

dissoLution of natrix conponents and rnotility. fn recent

times Liotta and others have rnade great progress in
understanding the nolecular rnechanisms responsible for these

three steps.

Basement nembrane specific attachnent is often mediated

through the attachnent of ceIls to laninin. Highly

malignant celIs often express greater numbers of the 67,000

daÌton 1a¡nÍnin receptor on their surface. In addition,

l-aninin can increase the metastatic potential of cel1s.

This may be partially rnediated through the abitity of

Laninin to induce type IV collagenase activity (Turpeeniemi-

Hujanen,l-986). Recently the pentapeptide YIcsR, which

represents the ceLl binding dornain of larninin, was shown to

interfere wíth the interaction of laminin v,¡ith its receptor.

Irvamoto et. al. have taken advantage of this property to
shov¡ that injection of, or pretreatment of, cells with the

YIGSR pentapeptide could aLso dramatically inhibit the

forrnation of netastatic lung noduLes by 816 melanoma cells

injected intravenously (Iwamoto et,aL. tf987). Recently, an

additionaL type of laninin receptor has been described which

is related to the integrin farnily of ceI1 surface receptors

(Gehfsen et.af.,1988). Therefore, the interaction of cells
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v/ith laninin would like1y yield receptor specific
consequences .

In 1-983,Kalebic et. aI, described the destruction of
basernent menbrane specific collagen by highly metastatic

tu¡nors and endotheLial cells (Kal-ebic et.al_. ¿1983), Type IV

collagenase is secreted in latent form which upon activation
is 62-65KD molecular weight. This rnetalloprote inase is
itself activated through proteolyÈic cl-eavage. ft is likely
that this activity is controlled both through production of
latent type TV collagenase and through production of the

enzynes which activate ít. The tissue destructive
activities of tumor celts and those displayed by many normâl

cel-l-s during wound repair or tissue rernodelling are bel-ieved

to be controlled through compLex cascades of lirnited
proteolysis which activates and deactivates specific
enzynes. This is the scenario by which many of the

activities in the blood coaguLation process are controfled
(Furie and Furie,1988 & Mignatti et..al-.,1-986). fn fact,
nany of the important regulators of blood coagulation are

befieved to be involved in regulating thê netastatic spread

of tumors. RecentÌy the gene coding for type Iv coLl-agenase

has been cLoned (Liotta,l-988a). Sequence analysis indicates

that the latent protein is activated through cleavage of the

N-terminal 80 arnino acids. This occurs at a sequence

honologous to the sequence in type I coLlagenase which is
the target of its activation by cleavage. It is believed
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that plasninogen activators can activate these col-lagenases

through a proteol-ytic cascade involving the intermediate
activation of plasrnin. The importance of plasrninogen

activators in invasion and netastasis is weff established
(Dano et.a1,,1985). Most recentLy, transfection of
recombinant plasrninogen activator genes into poorly

metastatic clones of Ieg-transformed NIH-3T3 cells resulted
in a dramatic Íncrease in their metastatic potential
(Âxel-rod et.aI., 1-988) .

The third step in Liottars model- of basenent membrâne

invasion is the notility of tunor cefl_s. Severaf fabs have

been successful in isolating rnotility factors whích may be

responsible for the lnovement and nigration of rnalignant

cel-Ls. Tn addition, many of the \^rell characterized growth

factors which are secreted by tumor cells are capable of
stinul-ating not onLy the grovrth of the cells secreting thern

but their notility and comnunication with non-tutnorous

strona. Recently Liotta and co-workers have cloned the gene

for Autocrine Motility Factor (A-t{F) and thèrefore the

mechanis¡ns and importance of AMF deregulation in malignant

transformation should beco¡ne clear soon. Liotta's lab have

also nade major advances in understanding signaL

transduction folloivíng the interaction of AMF with its
receptor (Stracke et. aI. ,L9A7).

Although the processes of invasion and extravasation in
and out of the vasculature described above is essential for
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haematological dissenination, rnetastasis witl not occur if
the i¡nmune systern can eLi¡ninate circulating tumor ceffs.
Transfection of major histocompatibil ity antigens into
Íìetastatic cells can result in their elinination through T-

cell- dependant i¡n¡nune rejection (WaIJ.ich et.aJ.,l-9Bb) ,

Consistent vith a rol-e for T-celÌ ¡nediated irnmunity in tumor

cel-I surveillance, ¡nuch evidence has been accurnulated on the

roLe of MHC class f antigen expression in the regulation of
turnor growth and spread (Reviewed in Tanaka et.al,,L9BB).
Histocompatibil ity independent rnechanisns of tumor cel-l

surveillance are aLso beLieved to be irnportant regulators of
tunor spread (Tal-madge et,al.,LgBOiKarre et.al., lggOiWarner

and Dennert ti-982 &. creênberg et.al .,1-9gZa). Recent evidence

fron this lab has denonstrated that Natural_ Kitler cefls are

effectivê at reducing the netastatic spread of ras-
transforrned fibroblasts in vivo (creenberg et.aI.,19g7a) .

Final1y, if a tu¡nor cell- has traversed tissue
boundaries and survived irn¡nune surveil-Lance it ¡nust also be

capable of forming an autononous tunor at the new site.
Grolrth in this new environrnent requires the ability to gro\,r

in the presence of normal cel-ls. The presence of normal-

cells is often strongly inhibitory for growth of tumor cells
both in vitro and in vivo (Land et.a1 .,1996 & Dotto

et.al,,1988). Nicofson et. a]. have reported that
inhibition of gap junctional cornmunication correlated with
the rnetastatic potential- of rat l_3762NF namnary
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adênocarcinoma celfs (Nicolson,L9B8). The successful

metastatic celL \,r'il1 not only be resistant to the inhibitory
signals which rnay be present in the new environment but vJill
also be able to either produce its own positive signals
and/ or be capable of responding to growth prornoting

activities which may bê present.

iv) Generation of Metastatic Variants; Model-s and Evidence

Several nodels have been suggested to explain how the

complex rnetastatic phenotype can arise. These models are

concerned vrith the cel- I-autononous characteristics which

resul-t in rnetastatic spread and not with the host-cell
interactions which depend on abnornal host responses. Two

models have been suggested to explain the origin of
rnetastatic ce11s within a tunor population. The nodel first
proposed by Fidler states that metastasis results fron a

non-randon selective process, vJhereby metastatic variants
possessing a defined phenotype emerge frorn the tumor

population with characteristics which pernit their
dissemination and groq'th at secondary sites (FidIer and

Kripke, L977) , Alternativel_y, Harris et. al, (l-992) and

Weiss (1-983) also believe that the ¡netastatic phenotype is
seLected for, but that it is an unstabLê phenotype which

reverts in the absênce of sel-ective pressure, These two

nodels can sirnplistically be viewed as invofving selection
for a phenotype which is either stabl_e or unstabl-e,
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fn Fidler's Fl-/Fi-0 experiment described above

(Fidler, L973) | he ctearly demonstrated the seLection of a

stably nore metastatic cel1 line (Fl0) from the poorl-y

rnetastatic BL6-F1 line. This work indicated that selection
for cells with stabLê al-terations, lrhich imparted on them a

greater ability to successfully disserninate, coul-d occur in
vivo, Weiss views the genêration of metastatic ceIIs within
a tumor as a random process (Weiss,i.9B3). He states that
although variants may arise v/hich can alter the rate at
which rnetastasis occurs, these variants do not deterrnine

whether or not metastatic spread takes p1ace. This view j-s

l-argely based on the heterogeneous nature of tumor cell
populations, and on the de¡nonstration that individuaf clones

fron a netastatic population are often non-¡netastatic.

Weiss has narned his nodel the rrTransient Metastatic
Conpartnentrr. Harrís et, al ., in an eloquent series of
experirnents, denonstrated that the vast majority of clones

within both the FL and Fl-O populations were non-rnetastatic

but that. the F10 line had a greater rate of generation of
rnetastatic variants (Hi]I et.a1.,l-984). The rnodel proposed

by this group to explain the generation of metastatic

variants v¡ithin a population ís terned rrDynarnic

Heterogeneity" (Hi11 et.aL ,L9B4). They suggest that hiqhty
metast.atic ceLLs result frorn the selection of a phenotype

within i,,'h ich the rate of variant generation is enhanced.

This group therefore believes that the heterogenous nature
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of malignant popuì.ations is the critical- deterrninant for
inductj-on of malignant dissenination, Much effort has also
been directed at understanding the rnolecuLar mechanisrns

responsible for generation of this complex phenotype.

Both genetic and epigenetic nodefs have been proposed

to explain the genêration of metastatic variants within a

tunor cêl] population. The genetic nodel suggests that
¡netastatic cells arise through the accu¡nulation of nutations
effecting primary nucLeotide sequencês of the genome, This

nodel- may include point rnutations, arnpJ.ification of genes,

or defetion of genetic materiaf. In contrast, the

epigenetic rnodel involves aftered regulation of gene

expression, which can arise through alterations in chrornatin

structure. ceneration of netastatic variants through

epigenetic mechanísms nay not always be caused by nuc1ear

evênts but nay al-so theoretically involve self sustaining
cytoplasmic or membrane deter¡ninants such as ion

concentrations. There is considerable evidence to support

both of these modefs. In 1995, three labs reported that the

Igg oncogene could transforn NIH-3T3 cells to the metastatic
phenotype and in doing so proved that genetic mechanisms

could at least partially account for the generation of
metastatic variants v¡ithin turnors (Thorgeirsson

et.aL.,1985iBernstein and Weinbêrgf fggg/f9Bg & Greig

et.a1 . ,1985) . Definitive evidence for epigenetic regulation
of metastatic behaviour rvas obtained by Raz and Ben-ze'ev in
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1983 when they showed that ceII shape couLd have a profound

effect on the metastatic capability of 816-F1 me]anona cel"ls

(Raz and Ben-Zerev,l-983). This effect was fully reversible,
dernonstrating that genetlc mechanis¡ns were not responsible.

Additional evidence for both models is abundant.

It woul-d seen likeJ.y that aLl of the above models are

correct to sone degree and need to be incorporated into a

more conpl-ete pÍcture of the metastatic phenotype and its
deterrninants. Definitive evidence for selection of stable
alterations in metastatic potential, as well as selection
for cel1s which transientLy enter the metastatic
conpartnent, have been obtained. It therefore seems Iikely
that selection for stable alterat.ions wifL occur when those

alterations arise within the tumor cefl poputation. ff
however, no stabfe alterations arise in varj-ants within the

turnor population, then there r¿il1 be a transient sefection
for dissemination of cel-Is which express the biochemical

properties necessary for metastatic spread at that tine,
This selection could be for cells which are in a given

conpartnent of the ceII cycIe, Once a secondary lesion has

been established, the new tumor population would loose its
synchronous nature and return to a population nuch like the

primary tumor. This example is not neant as a thesis but an

iLLustration of the typês of determinant v,¡hich couLd explain

the data accumulated. The rrstabl-err or non-random mod.el- of
Fidl-er is an exampLe of tunor progression which is dependent
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on variant generation. The transient nodels arise fron
experiments in which tumor progression is not allowed to
occur, and as a result the phenotype selected for, is
unstabLe.

The genetic and epigenetic nodels proposed to explain
generation of ¡netastatic variants are al-so both well proven

and therefore need to be incorporated into a larger theory.
It is nov¡ clear that alterations in gene expression can

occur through changes Ín either the DNA or chrornatin

structure of that DNA. The nechanisns responsible for tumor

progression to the rnetastatic phenotype r¡¡iLL depend on many

thíngs including the type of carcinogens or tumor promoters

involved in trans for¡nation. The resuLting phenotype will
always have both genetic and epigenetic determinants. The

sinplest illustration of this comes fron the abundant work

done on transgenic rnice which result in tissue/oncogene/ and

promoter specific phenotypes. This work cLearly sho\^/s that
chromatin structure (epigenetic determinant/cel l type

specifíc expressíon) and the transgene (genetic determinant)

are both irnportant regulators of turnorigenic and even

rnetastatic phenot.ypes (Palrníter and Brinstêr,L986 & Muffer
et.al .,l-988) .

v) Biochemical Properties; Requlation bv Externaf Signals

In section (iii) above some of the essential
biochemical activities required for netastatic dissemination
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were reviewed. Many of these properties invoLve specific
interaction rvith base¡nent membrane coaponents as discussed

in I-,ance Liottats three step model (Liotta,1986). The

interaction of metastat,ic turnor ceIIs with basenent

menbranes is often facilitated through expression of
j-ncreased numbers of available laminin receptors on theír
cell surface (l¡ler^rer et.aI ,,L986 & Weq¡er et,aI . ,Igg7). The

noLecular basis of this phenornena is unknown. Àvailabitity
of moLecul-ar probes to investj_gate the control rnechanisms of
larninin receptor expressíon and affinity should facilitate
detaÍled analysis of normal and. aberrant receptor function.
Preferential association of cells with certain types of
extraceLÌul-ar rnatrix including basenent nenbrane components

can be induced through transformation by specific oncogenes

(Bober et.al .,1988). Once a tunor cel-l- has interacted with
basenent menbrane constituents tike ]aminin, other

integríns, or even organ specific rnolecufês, then it must

degrade the rnatrix in order to establ_ish a path of invasion.
As discussed previously the enzyrnatic destruction of matrix
like1y involves a proteolytic cascade (Mignatti
et.af .,l-986). In nany cases the key enzynes associated with
invasion and metastasis have been identified and studied.
Three enzynes \^¡hich have been suggested as playing a key

role in naLignant spread are the plasrninogen activators,
type iv collagenase and MEP or cathepsj.n L (Dano

et.al.,L985tLiotta,1986 & Denhardt et.al. ,Lge7). These
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proteases can be regulated through many of the pathways

nornafly associated with control of gro\,¡th and

di fferentiation. PLasrninogen Activators can bê induced

t.hrough treatment of ceLls with tumor pronoting phorbol

esters (Wigler and lteinste ín, f97 6) . Sirnilarty type iv
collagenase can be regulat,ed through treatment of cells with
phorbol esters like TPA or through the direct effects of the

activated leg oncogene (Liotta et.al,,l-988a). In addition,
catheps in L can be induced by gro\,,¡th f actors such as

Platelet Derived Grorvth Factor (PDGF), Tp.A, or ras

transformatj.on (Rabin et.al.,1996). The notilÍty of celIs
can also be stimulated by growth factors or oncogenes

(Martinet et.al.,l-986 & Varani et.aI.,t986). Finally, it is
clear that oncogenes can regulate the immunogenicity of
turnor ce11s. This regulation can involve T-cell mediated

imrnunity or non MHC restricted nechanisrns such as through

the function of natural killer celIs (Bernards

et.al.,1-986;Trinble et.aL.,'L986 & creenberg et.af .,rgg7b) .

The effects of oncogenes on the immunogenicity of cells is
oncogene and cel-l type specific and can play a profound rofe
in the netastatic díssernination of turnors (Bernards

et.al-.,1-986). In sumnary, many of the properties that are

essentiaL for metastasis, including adhesion dissofution and

notility through basement menbranes as welL as escape from

irnmune surveiflance, are regulated by growth factors and/or

oncogenes. This fact strongJ.y suggests that the same
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nechanisns and pathways that control the growth and

differentiation of ce11s, and ultinately are responsible for
turnorigenic transformation, are also important regul-ators of
the mêtastat.ic phenotype,

Oncoqenes and Tumorigenic Transformation

i) Dominant Oncoqenes; viral and Cêllufar
The discovery of dominant acting oncogenes can be

traced back alnost eighty years to the v¡ork of peyton Rous

on $¡hat later became knor^¡n as Rous Sarcoma Virus
(RSV) (Rous,191L). The significance of RNA tunor viruses on

human cancer was not recognized for rnany years but graduafÌy

in the L96ors vrork on retroviruses began to take centre
stage in cancer research. With the nel¡Iy available
mol-ecular techniques in the L970rs, research focused on

dissection of the retroviral genome. This rvork culminated

with the discovery by Stehelin, Varmus, Bishop and Vogt that
RSV contained a non-essentiat sequence of cellufar origin
which was responsible for transformation (Stehelin

et.aL. tI976). It v¿as cLear that the viral src (for sarcoma)

oncogene had a normal celluLar counterpart v¡hich became

known as the src proto-oncogene. Moreover, this discovery
proved that the cellular genome contained at l-east one gene

v/hich coufd be activated to participate in transfornation.
The study of RNA tumor viruses has resulted in the isofation
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and description of several dozen viral- oncogenes l¡hich afso

have cellular origins (Bishop, L985) ,

Erikson and co-v¡orkers revealed that the protein
product of v-src (pp6osrc) r^¡as a protein kinase which

phosphorylated its targets on tyrosine residues rather than

the serine/threonine residues !¡hich are nost commonty the

targets of phosphorylation (for review see Bishop,19B5)).

The vÍral pp60src protein was constitutively elevated for
its tyrosine kinase activity providing the first bioche¡nicat

description of an alteration in a cellu1ar function which

could pronote trans forrnation, The first genetic

rnanipulatj-on of a ceLfular gene which proved to resuft in
oncogenic activation was achieved by ceorge vande woude and

colleagues. This group fused the mouse cèllu1ar mos proto-
oncogene (c-nos) to a strong viraL promoter. The resuÌt lJas

a potent chimeric oncogene Ì^¡hich achieved transformation
through increased or inappropriate expression of a normal

cellular protein (Blair et.aI.,Lg8i.). A separate avenue of
research beginning in the fate 1-970rs has resulted in the

ísofation of cêIl associated oncogenes which have become

activated through non-viraf carcinogenesis. This work was

initiated through the discovery by Chiafo Shíh in Robert

Weinbergrs lab that DNA fron chemicaJ.J.y transformed ceffs
could bê used to transfer the neoplastic phenotype into non-

transforrned recipient ce11s (Shih et.af. tL97g). This work

resulted in the cloning of a human bfadder carcinoma
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oncogene sinultaneousLy in three l_abs (Gotdfarb

et.al.,1982,.Pulciani et.aI ,,:-982 & Shih and I4reinberg tLggZ) .

It was then found that oncogenes isoLated fron RNA tumor

viruses and cellu1ar oncogenes isotated through transfection
studies were related. The cellufar oncogene isolated frorn

colon and lung carcinoma was homologous to the Kirsten-ras
oncogene (Ki- or K-ras) from Kirsten Murine Sarcona Virus
(Der et.aI.,l-982) and the bladder carcino¡na oncogene

described above was hoÍrologous to the Harvev-ras oncogene

(Ha- or H-ras) frorn Harvey Murine sarcoma Virus (parada

et.al .,l-982 & Santos et.a1 .,L9g2), The next important step
was to characterize the alteration responsibfe for
activation of transforning potential . Thís was achieved

quickly by the Weinberg and ScoLnick 1abs in a coll-aborative
effort and independentLy by Mariano Barbacidrs group (Tabin

et.af. ,L982 &. Reddy et.al .,1_982). Thê sane concl-usion was

reached soon after by two other groups (Taparowsky

et.aL. ,L982 & Capon et.al .,1983) . Activation of the bladder
carcino¡na derived T24/EJ H-ras was achieved through a single
nucleotide change which resulted in the replace¡nent. of
glycine at codon 12 by valine. Recently Levinson has

de¡nonstrated that an additional mutation is present in the
I24/EJ aIleLe, and that this nutation resul-ts in
overexpression of the oncoprotein product p2L (Cohen and

Levinson, L9B8 ) .

Work in Edward Scolnick's Lab in the l_ate Tors v/as
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focused on the study of viral ras genes isolated from both

Harvey and KÍrsten Murine Sarcoma Viruses. By the time the

tl^to fields of oncogene research mergêd, ScoÌnick's lab had

found the IeE-genes encoded protein products of 21

kil-odal-tons whÍch r^¡ere anchored in the innêr plasma

mènbrane. In addition, it was clear that p21 mol_ecules

bound guanine nucleotides (Reviewêd in Barbacid,1987).

These píeces of infor¡nation l_ed to the idea that ras
proteins v¡ere involved in signal transduction in the saïne

$/ay as classj-cal c-proteins were. In such a model, p2l-

which \^¡as associated with cTp was in an excited state and

capable of stimulatíng its target second nessenger systen,

Hydrolysis of the bound cTp rnolecuf e yielded the inactive
p21-cDP conplex, ft r^ras therefore very satisfying to Iearn
that activated ras oncogenes hrere i¡Ìpaired in their
intrinsic GTPase activity, which suggested that chronic
stinuÌation of the ras target woul_d occur (Finkel
et.al., l-984,.cibbs êt.aL., 1994 iManne et.al., 1995;Mccrath

et.al ,,L984 & Sweet et.al .,L9g4) (Reviewed in earbacid tI9g7).
Although the discovery and isolation of oncogenes can

be traced back through two separable and wel1 defined
experirnental pathways, the mechanis¡ns responsible for the

activatíon of ceflular oncogenes are diverse. There are

nunerous distinct rnechanisms by which oncogenic activation
can occur. One example is fusion of proto-oncogene

sequences to strong promoters or enhancers as il-l-ustrated by
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Vande l,¡oude and described above (Bfair et,al.,1981). This
procêss can also occur through retroviral integration v¡ith
subsequent overexpression of an adjacent cellular proto-
oncogene such as the mvc gene in avaín leukosis virus
induced T-ce]1 lymphornas (Hayward, j-9BL) ,

A second mechanism of oncogene activation is achieved

through overexpression as a result of gene anplification.
Once again the mvc oncogene was found to be attered, this
time through 5O-fotd arnplification in the human HL60

leukaernia cell line (Coftins and croudinet)-gB2 & Del-la-

Favera, 1982) .

Thirdly, inappropriate expression of proto-oncogenes

can occur as a resul-t of chromosonal translocation. This is
the case for activation of the mvc gene in nany hunan

Burkitt's lymphonas. It ís belíeved that juxtaposition of
myc and imrnunoglobulin enhancer sequences resufts in
overexpression. Recent \^rork has demonstrated that mutations

at the exonl/intronL border of c-myc nay occur as a result
of the transLocati.on. These nutations can l-ead to a foss of
coding potential for the larger of the two nyc proteins
(Hann et.al.,1988) as h'eII as loss of the binding site for a

transcriptional repressor which is believed to block the
elongation of Eyg transcripts when terminal differentiation
occurs (Cesarnan et, al. ,L9g7),

Additional rnechanisms incLude structuraL alteration
trhich can be achieved through point rnutation as described
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above for Iê9. The Ìist of alterations which are capable of
activating the oncogenic potential of ceLlufar proto-
oncogenes wiII J.Íkely include afleviation of afl possibÌe

types of control . The $/ork described above by Arthur
Levinson demonstrates that tÌte f24/EJ H-ras atlefe is
partialJ.y activated through a mutation in the last intron
which affects the nornal splicing profj.te of this gene

(Cohen and LevinsonflggS & Doniger,lggg). Recentty the lck
proto-oncogene was demonstrated to be altered through

transl-ational activation as a result of retroviraf insertion
near the gene (Marth et.aL.,19BB). Tn addition, it is now

believed that the cel-Lular p53 gene is activated through

mutatj-ons which deactj.vate its function, yet allow it to
conpl-ex \^rith the normal product f ron the unal-tered pS 3

allele (Munroe and BenchinoÌ,1-989 subnitted). This

activation process can be described as a dominant negat.ive

mutation.

Tn recent years the function of several oncogenes has

been elucídated. However, the majority of oncogene products

are stil1 not described to thís Level . Structure/ function
analysis has succeeded in grouping the oncogenes or proto-
oncogenes into distinct classes which are based initially on

subcelfular locaLization and further on enzymatic properties
and sequence homologies (Weinberg,19g5, Tab1e l-). The

oncogene products are believed to be involved in signal
transduction from the external environment to the nucleus.
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When activated, these proteins 1ikely send their normal

sígnal in the absence of an input signat or to a l-evel not
consistent with the input signat intensity (see

Weinberg,1985 & Bishop,!997 f.or review) . Inappropriate
growth pronoting signals can be induced by growth factors
such as PDGF B-chain otherwise known as the c-sis oncogene

(l^Iaterfiefd et.a1., lgB3 tDooIittl_e et.al., 19g3 tChiu
et.al,,1984tHuang et.al. ¿1994 & Gazit et.al_. ¿19g4)¡ or
through inappropriate expression of hernopoietic growth

factors such as ILZ or IL3 as a result of retrovíral
insertion (Chen et.al.,19gb & ymer et.aI.,L985) . Oncogenic

activation can aLso occur through aberrant growth factor
receptor function such as through truncation of the
Epidêrna1 cror4rth Factor Receptor in the v-erb-b oncogene

( Dovrnward et.al. ,1-9a4), or in the Macrophage colony

Stirnulating Factor Receptor derived oncogene v-fms (Sherr

et.al-. r1985). More recently these same t\,/o receptors have

been shown to be activated through overexpression which wiII
íncrease the sensitivity of the celt to the growth factor in
question (Velu et.al . ,1-9A7 ipaolo Di Fiore

et.al,,L987iRoussel et,aI.,l-987 & cisseLbrecht et.aI.,1987).
The next Levef in signal transduction is mediated by

menbrane anchored or cytopLasmic kinases as wefl as the G-

protein ggg rnolecules. Through sti1l unknown rnechanisms

these nolècules send signals into the nucleus. Activation
of cytoplasnic tyrosine kinases such as the src farnily gene
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products, or kinases related to the abl , fgr, or feslfþs
gene fanilies is normally achieved through structuraL
alteration which results in the Loss of control-l-ing domains,

thus yielding constitutively actj-vated or d.erepressed

enzymes. Alternatively, it is very likely that these

kinases pronote transfornation when expressed at higher than

normal levels, since once again this would increase

sensitivity and an inappropriately high signal would be

transmitted. Indeed partial transfornation has been

achieved through overexpression of the nornal- c-src gene

product (Johnson et,aL,,t9B5). The ras family of signal
transducers can al-so be activated through structural
alterations and overexpression (Barbacid,19g7) which both

resuft in overstirnulation of the ras target cÀp protein
(Trahey and Mccornicktlgg7 & Vogel et.af.,t9BB). The

cytoplasnic serine/threonÍne kinase oncogenes can be

activated through overexpressíon as has been d.emonstrated

with the 49g proto-oncogene (Blair et.a1.,t9B1) or through

structural alteration as shown for the raf gene (Ishikawa

et,al. t1,987) . The sane situation prevails for some nuclear
oncogenes. The c-nyc gene is nornaffy activated through

overexpression or a bfock to repression of expression

resulting in inappropriate expression (Cesarrnan

et.al. tL9A7), It is cLear that nutations within the coding

sêquence of c-nvc can also contribute to its transforrning
potential ( Frykberg et.al. tL9A7). The transcriptional
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reguLators fos and jun are atso Iikely activated through

both changes in expression and in structure, such that they

do not need their normaL activation in order to after
transcript.ion fron Api. enhancer sequencês (Reviewed in Verma

and Grahan,l-987 & Vogt and Tjian,1988). The above

discussion is not neant as a revieh' of oncogenes but merely

as a guide to the types of gene products v¡hich when altered
can pronote transfornation. In addition it is now cfear
that oncogênic activation can occur through overexpression

and/ or structural alterations in rnost types of oncogenes.

These nechanisms result in increased sensitivity of the
gror¡/th promoting cascade or atteviation of negative control
over such signals.

iil Multistep Nature of Cancer; Oncogene Compl_ ernentat ion

Cancer is a ¡nultistep disease, and it is bel-ieved that
tumor progression occurs through the accunufation of
alterations in independent characteristics (Nor.¡e1l tIg76) .

Experinental- work with the nouse skin initiat ionlprornotion

systern has reproduced the nul-tistep nature of
transfornation, A singLe treatment of mouse skin by a

carcinogen resuLts in initiation. Tunor formation will
occur only if the initiated area is treated with repeated

exposure to tumor pronoters such as phorbol esters. The

turnor prornoter causes outgrowth of the initiated ce1I,

resulting in the forrnation of a benign papillorna. Extensive
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promoter treatrnent can result in progression of the
papilloma ínto an invasive carcinorna as a consequence, it is
believed, from the acquisition of additionaf mutations

within the expanding papilloma population (euintanil-fa
et,al-. ,1986) ,

In vitro studies with polyorna virus by Rassoulzadegan,

Cuzin and colleagues has revealed that the different protein
product of this vj-rus cont.ribute different biological
activities (Rassoul zadegan, L9g2) . The sum total of these

activities is the ability of the virus to transform non-

established cells in culture. This DNA virus therefore,
transfor¡ned ceLfs through the cooperation of distinct
biologicat activities. A dramatic il-fustration of
complementatíon invotving ceJ.J.uIar oncogenes was described
in L983 (Reviewed in Land et.al .,1983b). EarI Ruley

transforrned Baby Rat Kidney ce1ls to a highly turnorigenic
phenotype with the EtA oncogene of hunan Adenovirus together
with T24-H-ras (Ru1ey,1983). Neither gene alone was active
in this assay. Furthermore, Land, parada and Weinberg

transformed prirnary Rat Enbryo Fibrobl-asts through

conpl-enentation between the EJ-H-ras oncogene and an

activated v-Ílyc construct (Land et, aL. ,1983a) \^/hich

represents cooperation between t\,¡o ceLl- derived sequences.

Ruley later advanced this work through the de¡nonstration

that in vitro estabLishment was not sufficient for
fransformation by an activated ras gene (Franza
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et.aI,,1-986). In fact, expression of the IgE oncogene at
levefs above one fifth of the endogenous IeE expression

seemed to be antiprol i ferative and perhaps letha1 (Franza

êt,aL.,l-986). This vrork demonstrated that the oncogene

conpfementation story was not as sirnple as originatly
perceived.

iii) Recessive oncogenes

Despite convincing evid.ence that transformation can be

achieved through the acquisition of dominant acting mutation
in oncogene sequences, the transforrned phenotype is usuafly
recessive (For Revie\,¡ see Klein,19g7). Fusion of normal and

cancer ceLls reveals that the normat phenotype is dorninant.

This dorninance of the non-trans for¡ned phenotype has been

associated v¡ith the acquisition of specific chromosones

(Weissnan et,al. tI9A7). In addition, karyotypic analysis of
cancer celfs has Iinked the foss of genetic ¡naterial to
neoplastic transforrnation and tumor progression, FinalIy,
genetic linkage analysis of fa¡niLial cancers has associated
deletions with tu¡nors such as Retinoblastoma.

Transfornation of primary hamster cefls in vitro by the
conbined action of mvc and ras is associated with the Loss

of one copy of chromosone 15 (Oshirnura et,aI.f1985). This
chronosone loss is believed to involve the deLetlon of an

anti-oncogene. Recently the first anti-oncogene has been

cfoned through the isolation of human chromosome sequences
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del-eted in Retinoblastorna tissue (Dryja et.al-.,19g6 &

Reviev¿ed in Weinberg, i-988). À CDNA correspond.Íng to the Rb

gene was then cloned using the genonic fragnent encompassing

the deleted sequences (Friend et.af.,1986). It has been

spêculated that nunerous additional candidate tumor-
suppressor genes exist on the basis of association of
specific deletions with specific tumor types. fn addition,
analysís of informative polynorphic 1oci reveals that in
some cases the transforrnêd phenotype is associated with the
loss of one specífic alle1e (a) and duplication of the other
(b). This fact suggests that, a nornal copy of a closely
linked tumor-suppressor gene has been lost and the
chromosone or chronosorne region specifying a mutant copy of
the sarne antí-oncogene has been dupticated. This would

resuLt in the duplication of one allêle of a finked
polymorphic loci (b) and the deletion of the aIlefe which

resides close to the nornal- tunor-suppressor gene (a) (for
Review see Hansen and Cavenee,1g88 & ponder,l-9BB). ft is
also possible that rnany anti-oncogenes have already bêen

cloned for reasons other than their potential tumor-
suppressíng abilities. In Friend virus induced

erythroLeukaemia the þ53 gene is very frequently deactivated
through rearrangement and retroviral insertion, suggesting

that its loss plays an irnportant role in transformation
(Mor,rat et. al . , l-985 ) . In addition, the deletion of sequences

on chromosone 3 vrhich is associated with lung cancer in
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humans is now believed to involve the loss of one type of
Thyroid hornone receptor. This could result in the

inability of the target celI to respond to a differentiation
inducing signal invoJ.ving this receptor (Leduc et.al .,1988 &

Hou]e et.a1.,L988). The irnportance of growth inhibitory
pathways in transformation has been recentfy highlighted
through the demonst.ration that the qLA oncogene product of
Adenovirus binds the product of the Rb gene (Whyte

et.al-.,1-988). This suggests that transformation is at least
partially achieved through the titration of tunor-suppressor
activities. Subsequently it has been shown that the Large T

antigen of the unrelated virus SV4o al_so binds the product

of Rb (Decaprio,198g). Final.ly, the essential involvement

of recessive oncogenes in transfornation has been

demonstrated by Ru]ey and co-workers in the REF 52 systen,

As d j.scussed above, Ruley has sho\^rn that in vitro
estabLishnent is not sufficient to render a celÌ susceptibÌe
to ras-¡nediated transforrnatÍon (Franza et.aI.,L986),
Transformation by ¡qg requÍres the cooperating activity of
E1A or Larcfe T (Franza et,a].,l_986 & Hirakawa and

RuLey,l-988), Consistent with the fact that the two DNA

vj.rus oncogenes are capable of titrating out the product of
the Rb gene, Ruley has found t.hat transfornation by geê can

occur if the celLs undergo a deactivation of endogenous BÞ.

In sone cases this deactivation is a result of deletions
within the Rb gene (Ragozzino et.al.,1988). The fiel-ds of
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Dominant and Recessive Cancer Genetics are no\^¡ inseparable.
It is clear that both types of mutations are involved in
turnorigenic trans formatj.on. This is not surprising since

Cancer nust involve, not only the acquisition of
inappropriate positive signafs but the lack of response to
the negative signals r¿hich ¡naintain homeostasis.

iv) Cocarcinoqens and Chronatin Structure; Epigenetic
De fects

In l-980, Guernsey and co-workers dernonstrated that
transfornation of C3H/1,OTt/2 cetls by X-rays was dependent

on the presence of Thyroid Hornone T3 in the growth rnedia

(Guernsey et.aI.,1980). It has also been found that EcF can

stimuLate the transforrnation of rat granulosa cells by

Kirsten Murine Sarcona Virus (Harrison and Auersperg,lggl) .

In addition, Weinsteinrs group has found that ras-induced
transformation of LOTL/2 can be dramatically increased by

either tumor promoters or by a factor present in fetaf
bovine serun (Hsiao et.a1 .,L9B4 & Hsiao et. aL.,'Lg}7). The

effect of tumor promoters such as TpA and the factor ín
fetal bovine serun are synergistic and therefore, at. Ieast
partiaLfy, r^/ork through distinct pathhrays (Hsiao

et.al . t1987). In this work, Hsiao has excluded the
possibility of an increase in transfection frequency as a

resuÌt of TPA or FBS treatment and therefore these factors
stinulate transfor¡nation as the response to oncogene
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activation in cells that are capable of resisting the
transfornation. These cocarcinogens promote transformation
through the induction of contributory cellular eventsf
suggesting that epigenetic defects are necessary for
transformation. Consistent with thís notion, many embryonal

carcinomas are capable of forrning compLetely nornal-

offspring when they arê re-estabLished in the correct
embryonic environment. In these cases there are no genetic
defects present. This fact indicates that a rninirnu¡n of zero

stabl-e genetic defects are necessary to establish the
transformed phenotype. À1I of the transforming defects may

be epigenetic which can result in tumor formation solely as

a resul-t of altered chrornatin structure. This in turn can

Lead to the inappropriate expression of normaf genes and

therefore, trans formatj-on. Cancer can therefore result from

different combinations of dominant, recessive and epigenetic
defects. A1l- of these rnust be considered in its study,

Thê l,foLecular Basis of lifetastatic SÞread

il Metastatic Transformation bv ras

In l-985, the fieLds of oncogene research and the study

of metastasis were brought t.ogether by several groups. Work

in the labs of Lance Liotta, Robert Weinberg and George

Poste all estabfished that NIH-3T3 ceLLs transforrned by

activated Xêg genes wêre netastatic in T-ceLl- deficient nude
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mice (Thorgeirrson et,aI.,l_gg5iBernstein and Weínberg,1985 &

Greig et.al .,L985). This idea had arisen independently in
many other labs j.ncluding our own. Work by Ä,nn chanìbers'

group, using the embryonal chick experimental netastasis
assay confirmed that leg-transformed NfH-3T3 ceLl_s were also
metastatj-c in this system (Bondy et.aL.,l-995). Ruth Muschel

soon establ-ished that the effects of ras were cell type

specific and also that, in contrast to mutated ggq genes,

overexpression of the proto-oncogene was not able to induce

metastasis in 3T3 cells (Muschel et.aI.,1995). Next, the
Khoury and Liotta l-abs coll_aborated to show that primary

cel-ls transformed by ras alone were híghly netastatic but
the sane cells transforrned by the Adenovirus serotype 2 EtA

gene in cooperation v¡ith ras were non-metastatic (pozzatti
et.al.,1-986). The metastatic transformation by IeE was

therefore, not linited to aneuploid established ceff lines
and this ¡netastatic conversi.on coul-d occur in the absence of
dranatic cytogenetíc alterations (MuscheI et. aI. , 1986) .

Bradley, working in the ras-Lab of Jackson cibbs at Merk

Sharp & Dohme, surveyed the effects of ras genes fron yeast

to man and actívatèd through overexpression and/or

structural- aLteration on the metastatic ability of 3T3's

(Bradley et.a]. ,1996). This group concluded that alf
transforrníng IêÞ genes were abLe to induce netastasis
forrnat.ion and all with equal potency. This led to their
nodel- of a ras induced qualitative switch ¡nechanism for
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accêss to the netastatic phenotype, fn an effort to
undèrstand the influence that ras had on metastasis, we

analyzed a series of LOTL/2 cl-ones transfor¡ned by ras. A

correlation between IeS expression and ¡netastatic potential
was noted. In addition, preinduction of the glucocorticoid
regulatable MMTV-ras gene in NIH-3T3 Line 433 resulted in an

increase in netastatic potential (Egan et.al.,l-987a;chapter
l"). we then proposed a model in which the ras protein p21

was directly involved Ín regulating the rnetastatic phenotype

in the sane way that pzL can regulate the transformed
phenotype (Egan et.af .,l-987a). If this rnodel was correct
then L) all transforning ras constructs should be abfe to
induce metastatic behavíour j.n NIH-3T3 cells and 2) the
inetastatic potential of ras genes should be related to theír
transforrning potential . TvTo pieces of information in the
literature were inconsi.stent with the nodel-. ft had been

reported that ras oncogenes r¿ere able to induce the
metastatic phenotype, whereas overexpression of the proto-
oncogene was not (Muschel- et.aI.,L9B5). If proto-ras could
transforn through increased sti¡nulation of the ras target
(GAP) why could it not induce rnetastasis formation? The

second piece of information that v,¡as not consistent with our

modeL r^ras Bradleyts conclusion that al1 transforming ras
genes including the overexpressed proto-oncogene could
induce experimental nìetastasis fornation with equat

potent.ial (Bradfey et.al,,L9B6). If the proto-oncogene was
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much Less potent in transforrnation assays and did not have

irnpaired cTPase act,ivity or any of the other activating
alterations, r{hy could it induce metastasis as efficiently
as activated oncogenes? In order to resolve these issues we

tested several NfH-3T3 Iines transfor¡ned by either
anplification of the nornal gene, LTR activation of the

nornaÌ gene, or reversion of activating mutations in the

viral H-ras gene. Infe found that, consistent v¡ith our rnodel

of dírect regulation and the models of ras function
(involving the sti¡nulation of cAp $¿ith subsequent generation

of second messenger fornation), the proto-oncogene was able

to induce the fult rnetastatic phenotype but not as

effectively as the IeE oncogenes (Egan et.aL.,19B9;Chapter

2). In addition, all transforming IêE genes were able to
induce metastasis incJ.uding several which contained

activating mutations not analyzed by Bradley. Therefore

through correLative evidence, co-induction of IeÊ and

rnetastasis forrnation and structure function analysis, we

have shown that ras can directly regulate the metastatic
behaviour in the sane way as it regulates transfornation.
The ability of ras to induce netast.asis formation Ín celI
lines has bêen extended to incLude several different
parental ceI1 types and rnetastasis for¡nation in their
respective syngeneic hosts (Egan et.aI. tlgaTatColÌard
et,al.,3-9a7 & Waghorne et.aL.,1987), Recent1y, Hill et.al ,

(1988) have found that the expression of p21 in ras-
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transforned NIH-3T3 was indicatíve of metastatic potential
of a series of independent cl-ones and. subclones. This
experiment provides additionaf support for a direct role of
ras in metastasj-s formation (Liotta,l-98gb) .

ii) Metastatic Transfor¡nation bv Other oncocrenes

Despite the strong evidence 1ínking ras to metastasis
in experimental systems, it is clear that not al-L human

tumors contain activated or arnplified ¡gq genes. Malignant

disse¡nination can therefore occur in the absence of
alterations in ras. Analysis of NIH-3T3 ceLfs transformed

by receptor type tyrosine kinases, cytoptasmic tyrosine
kinases and cytoplasnìic serine/threonine kinases $¡ere al-f
found to be rnetastatíc (Egan et.a1 .,lg8Tbtchapter 3). The

ability of the cytoplasmic tyrosine kinase src to induce

rnetast.atic behaviour through the direct action of pp6Osrc

kinase had been d.emonstrated earlier by Ànn Chanbers in the
chick embryo experinental metastasis assay (chanbers and

WiLson,L985). The ability of the cytoplasrnic tyrosine
kinase oncogene fes,/fÞs to induce rnetastasis has been

conf ir¡ned in cCL39 fibroblasts (Sadovrski et.aI.,fg8g). The

wide range of structurally divergent oncogenes which are

able to induce the mêtastatic phenotype $/ouLd suggest that
possibJ.y a few 1i¡nited biochernical pathways v¡ithin the ce1Ì

are invol-ved. We have suggested that alterations in
inositol phospholipid netabolisn nay be key regulators of
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this process. À, recent report supports this vj.ew. It has

been found that the metastatic potential. of BL6 rneLanona

cells correlates with the level of protein kinase c

activity, and that stimulation of protein kinase c with
turnor prornoters enhanced metastatic spread (Gopal.akrishna

and Barsky,l-998). Al-though this pathway nay be the primary
defect responsible for mêtastatic dissemination of rnany or
alL tunor types, it is Iikely that nany different pathvrays

will modulate the malignant potentiat of tunor ceIIs.
Bernards et.al, (i-986) have found that overexpression of the
nucLear N-mvc oncogene in NeurobLastona cêLls had a dramatic
effect on their metastatic behaviour. A sirniLar concfusion
has been reached with the nuclear oncogene glt (pohl

et.al.,1988). These nucl-ear oncogenes are not J.ikely to
directly affect inositoÌ phospholipid metaboÌisn as a resuft
of their Location, but their deregulation nay result in the
indirect alteration of non-nuclear events such as regulation
of second nessenger generation,

iii) Requlation of Metastasis bv crcrv.rt-h Fâctô¡q

In the seed and soiJ. hypothesis, interaction between

the turnor cell and j-ts environment are highlighted
(Paget,1889), A significant elenent of this interaction is
the produetion of and response to sofubLe growth factors by

both stro¡na and turnor. In addition, numêrous exanpLes of
autocrine gror^rth factor production by tunors nor^¡ exíst
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(RevieL¡ed in sporn and Roberts,1985). Can polypeptide
growth factors play a signifícant rol-e in regulating not
on].y the growth of tunors but their rnetastatic spread? In
an effort to understand the role that growth factors and

growth autonony play in malignant spread of tunor, Chadwick

and Lagarde (1988) have isolated growth autonomous variants
from the non-netastatÍc, growth factor dependentf CcL39

hanster lung fibrobl-asts. Thêse cells coincidentally
developed both the metastatic and growth factor independent
phenotypes, This \^ras likely due t.o the acquisition of
activating ¡nutations in oncogenes which is known to affect
both production of , and response to , gror,.¡th f actors ( Stern
et.al.,1986) in addition to the wel-l docunented effect of
oncogênes on metastasis (Liotta, j-g8gc). In ord.er to test
this question nore directly we have anafyzed the effect of
growth factors on the metastatic phenotype using both stable
and transient assays. Notably NIH-3T3 celÌs transformed by

bFcF $/ere highly netastatic in nude nice, whereas treatment
of Ig€-transforned LOTL/Z ce]ls prior to injection into a

syngeneic host dramat.icaJ.ly inhibited their rnetastatic
behaviour (Egan et. al ., LggebtChapter 5), crowth factors
can positively or negatively regulate the metastatic
phenotype depending on the ceLl type, host status and/ot
step in the malignant process in question, Cytokines can

aLso have a dramatic effect on metastasis fornation through
the augnentation of imrnunogenicity of turnor celfs (Taníguchi



et.af. t1987).
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ÀBSTRÀCT

Using three independent approaches, we have studied the
effects of H-ras on metastasis forrnation. Analysis of five
in vitro ¡gg-transfe ct'ed LOT:-/2 cLones with either flat or
refractile norphologies revealed a relationship between

rnetastatic potential , H-IqE expression and anchorage-

independent growth, Four metastatic variants derived from a

poorly rnetastatic, Low H-ras expressing Line afl expressed

high leve1s of H-ras RNA and grew efficientJ.y in soft agar.
Activation of H-ras expression in the metastatic tumors had

occurred through anpLification and rearrangement of H_ras

sequences. In addition, pre-induction of p2L synthesis in
NfH-3T3 line 433, which contains v-H-IeE under

transcriptional control of the glucocorticoid sensitive MMTV

LTR, significantly increased metastatic efficiency.
Glucocort,icoid treat¡nent of nornal or pEJ transforned
NIH-3T3 cells did not affect rnetastatic potential. These

data reveaf a direct relationship between Iqg expression and

metastasis formation and suggest that netastatic and

transforrned phenotypes rnay be coregulated in ras transforned
IOII/2 and NIH-3T3 cetls.
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ÏNTRODUCTTON

Tunor progression is the tendency of tumors to becorne

more aggressive with time, The wÍdely accepted nodel ís
that described oríginal1y by Foulds in which progression
was characterized by emergence of nèw variants with a

selective advantage for gro\^'th in the host (t-O). Metastatic
spread is the nost important forn of tunor progression
because it is the nost Life threatening aspect of the
disease. Metastasis is a cornplex process involving invasion
through host barriers into the vasculature, surviving
circulating host i¡n¡nune d.efences foLLowed by irnplantation,
extravasation and growth at sites distant to the primary
neoplasm (23, 24, 26 | 33) .

Much effort has been directed at understanding the
metastatic cascade yet littLê is kno\4rn about the rnechanisms

involved. On the other hand, the criticaf events ìn cell
imrnortal i zation and transfor¡nation have been partiatJ-y
el-ucidated and attributed to mutation or disregulation of a

group of genes coflectively known as oncogenes. These genes

are normaLly responsible for naintenance of control over

diverse cellu1ar functions including proliferation,
di fferentiat ion, morphology, co¡n¡nunication and notitity (2f,
39, 32t 2, L9), Consequênt1y, they are good candidates for
study of the netastatic process \^¡hich aLso requires
afterations of many of these functions (23 | 26, 33) .

Recent studies have shown that primary and estabfished
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rodent fibroblasts transforned by activated Ieg sequences

can form metastases (i,1,, 22t 27t 37). Exclusive selectj-on
and analysis of in vitro transfor¡ned foci however, raises
the possibility that Ieq transfor¡nation may be a permissive

event for expressj.on of the metastatic phenotype but not
directly Ínvolved, In order to resofve this question we

have anaÌyzed the relationship betrveen IêE expression and

metastatic potential. ras-rnediated transfor¡nation rnay be

the initial event v¡hich aLlows for expression of secondary

celluLar characteristics important in metastatic conversion,
or it may be more directly involved ín ¡naintaining and

regulating the rnetastatic phenotype through expression and

action of its gene product. Recent v/ork has denonstrated a

relationship between Levels of H-ras oncogene (2Ot4I) or
proto-oncogene (29) expression and turnorigenic potential.
In addition, it has been shorvn that morphologj.cat reversion
of the gqg-transforned phenotype may be achieved through
nicroinjection of anti-p2L antibodies (7). consequentfy,

IeE expression is critical in naintaining the transforned
phenotype. In this study we provide evidence for the direct
involvernent of ras expression in netastatic potential,
suggesting that ras-rnediated turnorigenic and rnetastatic
phenotypes may be regul-ated through a connon nechanisn in
bo|L}I IoTf/2 and NIH-3T3 ce1ls,



Materials and Methods

Gene Transfer, Plasnids and In Vitro Derived Cell Lines

DNA nediated gene transfer or transfection v¡as carried
out using the calciurn phosphate method as previously

describêd (40). The pLasnid pALBA was constructed by

introducing the 6.6 Kb T24 H-IêE insert into the BamHl site
of pSV2neo. Following transfection of pALgA into l-OT1-l2

ceIIs, three morphologically transforned ceLl lines were

estabfished and cLoned frorn focí observed at confl-uence.

These celL lines, desígnated CIRAS L,2 and 3, \^¡ere

subsequently shown to be resistant to 400 ug/ml of G4l-8

sulphate (Gíbco, crand Island, NY). Tv,¡o other cell- lines
were isolated through selection in 4OO uglnl" G418. These

two lines, NR3 and NR4, were norphologicaÌly

non-transformed. Focus formation was observed at a

frequency of 2 x LQ-1/ceLL/ug DNÂ. In contrast, following

G4Lg selection the frequency of resistance r,/a s 4 x

to-a / cel.I/ug DNA v/hich resulted in 60å flat and 40å

refractile col-onies. MDs,R cel1 lines are radiation trans-

formed LOTL/2 cel-Is hrhich were selected for anchorage

independent growth and turnorigenicity (29). AIL IOTL/2

derived cell lines v¡ere grov,rn in either MEM or F12 nedia

(F1ow L.,aboratories, Mcl.',ean, Va) supplemented tvith 10U fetal
cal-f serun (Gíbco Laboratories).

NIH-3T3 line 433, which contains v-H-ras under control

of the glucocorticoid sensitive MMTV LTR (plasmid pA9) (12) /
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r^ras grown in MEM (cibco) medium and 10å FCS, $rith or
without 2 x LO-6 M dexamethasone (Sigrna, St. Louis, Mo) for
7 days prior to injection into BÀLB/o nu/nu rnice. crov/th

r^¡ith dexarnethasone und.er these condítions resul-ts in a

2o-fofd increase in p2L synthesis (12). control cell- lines
pEJl and pEJ3 vrêre obtained through transfection of pEJ

H-ras into NIH-3T3 cells and cl-oned by Iirniting dilution,
frorn transformed foci. NIH-3T3 derived ce11 lines were

maíntained in MEM nedia suppLemented with 1oZ calf serum

(Colorado Serum, Denver, Co) . À1L cel_ls were kept in
culture for a maximun of approxirnately two rnonths before

discarding and returning to frozen stocks to ninirnj_ze drift
fron the original clones,

Exþerinental and Sþontaneous Metastasis Assavs

Metastatic potential r^¡as determined by the experimental

netastasis assay using a 3 x tO5 tumor cell- j-nocul_um (except

with NIH-3T3 Line 433 v,¡here 5xl-05 cells were used) injected
in 0.2 nL volune into the tail vein of mice (8), CêLIs were

lightly trypsinized frorn subconfluent cultures, washed and

adjusted to the appropriate concentration in Hanks balanced

salt solution. Recipient aninals were sacrificed by ether
anesthesia twenty-one days later and Bouin's soLution

¡picric acid, formaldehyde, and acetic acid (1b:5:1)l
injected intratracheal ly. The stained Lungs were then

renoved and ¡netastatic foci counted under a dissecting
rnicroscope.
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Spontaneous lung rnetastasis formation was assayed

between 30 and 60 days after subcutaneous injection. Lung

rnetastases were occasionall-y visibte but normally detected

as rnicro¡netastases by culturing enzymatical_l_y disaggregated

fung cells in 400 ug/ml c4L8 (see below),

Tn Vivo Derived CeIl Lines

fn vivo derived l-j.nes were obtained by dissecting out
the tumor, cutting and teasing into s¡naLI fragrnents and

enzynaticaJ.ly disaggregating (8OO uglnl- col_l_agenase type I,
Signa; L0 U/mI hyaluronidase type I-S, Signat and 0.05?

trypsin-EDTA, cibco), foLLowed by selection of plasmid

carrying cel1s in 4OO ug/ml G4LB sulphate for 3 days.

NR3.LL lines were derived from 2 C3HlHeN mice with rare
experirnental Lung ¡netastases following intravenous injection
of 10ó NR3 cells, NR3.3 and NR3.4 were ísotated from

non-regressing tumors 4O-4S days after subcutaneous

injection of 3 x LO5 NR3 into caHlHeN mice.

cro$¡th in Semisolid Mediun

cror^¡th in soft agar r^/a s perforned basically as

previousty described (35) with a 0.5? Bacto-agar (Difco,
Detroit, Mich.), l-OU FCS, MEM base Layer and a 0.33? agar,

l-03 FCS, MEM growth fayer. Colonies were scored after 14

days,

Northern and Southern Blot Analysis

Total RNA r^ras prepared by the quanÍdinium/ces iun
chloride nethod previousty described (3) and 2O ug
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electrophoresed on LU formaldehyde gels (15). RNA was then

transferred to nitrocellulose and hybridized at 68"c for 16

hours to a 32p-labelted (3 x j-08 cpm/ug) nick translated
(31) v-H-ras probe (Oncor Inc., Gaithersberg, MD) . The

filters were washed in 2 x sSC (1 x SSC is 0.15M Nacl and

0.01-5 M sodiu¡n citrate) | O.!Z sDS (Z x 15 min. at room

ternperature (RT) ) follohred by 0.1 x SSC| O.Lå SDS (1 x 30

nin.at RT, and l- x 30 min. at 65oC). Äutoradiography was

carried out at -70oC using Kodak X-Onat AR fifn and Cronex

J.ighting plus intensifying screens. Total RNA (20 pg) \ras

also electrophoresed on 0.6å agarose gels in TBE buffer
(0.089 M Tris-borate, 0.089 M boric acid, O.oo2 M EDTÄ) (18,

36) and stained with ethidiun bronide to confirm refative
quantitation and ensure that degradation had not occurred,

Southern blot analysis rvas perforned with tr,¡o different
protocols using BarnHL and EcoRl . When BamHl was used, 2oug

of genomic DNÀ L¡as digested and separated on a 0,6? agarose

geI, transferred to a nylon menbrane (BioRad) with 0.4 N

NaoH and hybridized for 24 hours to a 32p-labelled (Kfenov/

extension) (6) (3 x 1-08 cprn/ug) v-H-ras probe (50å forrnarnide,

42'C) as previously described (30). Ãlternativelyt 20 ug of
genonic DNA were digested with EcoRl and efectrophoresed on

a 0.45å agarose geL. DNA was then transferred to nitro-
cellul,ose (34) and hybridized at 42"C (50? formamide, 1OZ

dextran sulfate) for L6 hours to . 32p-fab"lled (niek

transl-atêd) (31) (3 x 1-Os cpm/ug) v-H-ras probe. Fol1owing
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hybridization, fiLters were v¡ashed in 2 x sSC, O.1U SDS (2 x

15 nin. at RT) and O.L x SSC, O.18 SDS (2 x 30 ¡nin. at
65"c).

Dens it,ornetric Analvsis

Relatíve levels of H-ras nRNA was deternined by

densitometry using a BioRad Model 165D

Transmittancê/Refl-ectance Scanning Desitoneter, peaks l,¡ere

cut, weighed and ratios determined fron 3 Northern bfots,
Reprobing wíth ß-tubulin or c-[yq revea]_ed that differences
ín ras RNA r,¿ere not a resul-t of differential toading of mRNÀ

( not sho$rn )

RESULTS

METASTATIC POTENTTAL OF IN VITRO DERIVED CELL LTNES

Transfection of pALBA into 1OT1/2 cel]s allowed us to
introduce T24 H-ras l-inked t.o a selectabfe (neomycin

resistance) marker gene. Five cfones were picked and

expanded for analysis, Three transformed foci gave rise to
the cel-f lines CIRÀS l-, 2, and 3, whereas celf lines NR3 and

NR4 arose fron norphologically fl-at colonies selected in
G4L8. CIRAS-L, -2 and -3 ceLls were disorganized and

consistently overlapped, NR3 cell-s were fIat, contact
inhibited and organized (sirnilar to I,OTL/2) | vrhereas NR4

celLs r^/erê interrnediate for these characteristics (Figure

3). The isolation of cel-L lines with different colony

norphologies ultimately enabled us to analyze the
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reLationship bet$¡een Iêg expressíon and various phenotypic

properties including turnorigenic and metastatic potentials.
SurvivaL and tumour Latêncy data (Tab1e Z) indicate

that CIRAS-2 and -3 are the nost tunorigenic of the five
1ines, CIRÄS-l- and NR4 show intermediate tumor l_atency ând

NR3 is poorly tumorigenic with nany of the tumours

regressing. Subcutaneous injection of up to l-07 celfs of
control LOTI-/2 into either syngeneic c3HlHeN or

irn¡nunodef icient BALB/c nu/nu nice did not result in tunror

forrnation,

Spontaneous netastases werê detected in aLl rnice

injected q'ith CIRÃS-L, 2 or 3, white three of five rnice

injected with NR4 and none of five injected vrith either NR3

or parental- ),OT1,/ 2 deveJ.oped tunors at other sites (Table

2) . In order to quantitate rnetastatic potential. the fung

colonization or experinentaf rnetastasis modef was enployed,

Using this assay, CIRAS-2 and -3 were highLy metastatic,
CIRAS-L and NR4 were relatively Ìow, and NR3 \^/as virtual-ly
non-metastatic with only 3 out of 43 mice injected producing

lung turnors and two of these at the highest cell inocuLum

(10ó). Controf L0TL/2 transfected vrith psv2neo produced

onl-y rare experirnental- metastases (one tumor each, in 2 of 6

mice injected r¿ith 3 x l-05 cells each). Radiation trans-
formed lo. L/2 cel-L lines (MDSR) Rrere tumorigenic but not

metastatic (Table 2).

A correl-ation between anchorage- independent growth and
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metastatic potentiaL has been observed in several systens
(4,35). We assessed the agar cloning efficiency of all five
transfected lines and thle J.OT1,/ 2 control- (Tabte 2).
CorreLating well with in vivo metastatic potential, cIRÀs-2

and -3, the most ¡netastatic lines grew very efficiently ín
agar, while cIRAS-l- and NR4 grer^r very poorly and were

inefficient at forrning lung foci. NR3 rarely produced agar

col-onies (not shown) or netastases. 1,O,If/Z never grew in
soft agar.

Southern blotting revealed the presence of novel H-I3E

sequênces in al-f five lines (Figure 4), hor¡rever, gene copy

number did not correlate with in vivo behaviour. Northern
blot anal-ysis was al-so carried out and l-.2 Kb messages were

detect.ed in alf lines (Figure 5). fn addition, CIRAS-1 also
expressed high levels of a 4.7 Kb species. Densitonetric
analysis of three Northern blots revealed a relationship
bethreen expression of H-ras and metastatic potential in
irnrnunocornpetant c3HlHeN mice (Fig. 6a) as welf as in NK cefl
deficient C3ÍI/H9J bglbg rnice and their nornat bgl+

litter¡nates (Fig. 6b). Consideration of the 4.7 Kb species

as a translatable nêssage (b) yielded the reLationship shovrn

in Fig. 6a (r=0,899). fnclusion of only L.2 Kb species in
t.he caLcuLations yielded essentially the same resuft
(r=0.8a4) .

IN VIVO SELECTTON OF METASTÀTIC VARTANTS

We next isolated four cefl lines fro¡n two rnice bearing
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rare NR3 derived experirnental lung metastasis (NR3.1L

A,B,C,D). These four lines were cultured from tv.¡o distinct
lung colonies in each animal and therefore represent tumors

arising frorn four independent cel1s or emboLi in vivo. The

l-ines were all rnorphologically transforned (NR3.ILB,

Fig. 3). In addition, they were highly tumorigenic,
netastatic (Tabte 3) and grew efficiently in soft agar (not
shown) . Trvo lÍnes were also isolated fro¡n rnice bearing
non-regressing turnors following subcutaneous injection of
NR3 ceIls. Once again, these tunor lines (NR3,3 and NR3.4)

were aLso refractile (Fig. 3), highJ.y tumorigenic and

metastatic (Tabfe 3).

À1I six in vivo derived cell- l-ines expressed high
levels of H-ras RNÀ as conpared to the poorly expressing NR3

parentaL line frorn which they arose (Fig. 7). Evidence that
gene rearrangement and arnplification had occurred in the
lung metastases (NR3.IL) v/as found on Southern blotting
(Fig. a). ALl four netastatic lines shor{ed conplex and

identical restrictíon patterns with noveL H-IqE sequences

indicating that they were of clonal- origin, The

subcutaneous tunors NR3.3 and NR3.4 were activated through
gene rearrangement resulting in only a singLe novef H_IêE

sequence. Both NR3.3 and NR3.4 also exhibited the identical
rest.riction band, again indicating comnon origin. Southern

bLot analysis of these lines folLoning BamHl digestion (not
shorvn) confj-rms the identity of restriction patterns between



al-f four nètastatic lines and, independentfyf betvJeen the
two subcutaneous turnors.

CELLS

The relationship between activated H-ras expression and

rnetastatic potential v¡as then confirned in the NIH-3T3

system using l-ine 433. Line 433 contains a ptasmid (pA9) in
which v-H-ras is transcriptional ly regul-ated by the
glucocorticoid sensitive MMTV LTR. It is able to enhance

p2l- production 2O-fold in the presence of physiological
anounts of gLucocorticoids resulting in a phenotype switchrr

(12), Follov¡ing incubation in the presence or absence of
dexarnethasone for seven days, line 433 was injected
intravenousJ.y into BALB/ c nu/nu nice, preinduction of
v-H-ras expression prior to injection resulted in a 2.5- to
3.0-foId increase in rnetastatic effeciency. fn contrast,
dexarnethasone pretreatnent of NIH-3T3, pEJ H-ras transformed

NIH-3T3 or 124 H-IêS transformed fjy-/Z controls did not
effect their netastatic potential (Table 4).

DIS CUS S ION

We have studied the effects of activated H-ras on

metastatic potential in both i-O,I!/2 and NIH-3T3 celIs and

report that netastatic efficiency is cLosely related to the
LeveL of H-Ieg expression. H-ras RNA IeveIs correlated v¡ith

turnorigenicity, anchorage-independent gro\lrth, and rnetastatic
potential of a series of T24 H-Iêq transfected LOTf/2 c'e:-I
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Lines. Metastatic potential was assessed initially by

frequency of spontaneous metastases and quantitated with the
experirnental rnetastasis assay. This assay ínvolves survival
in the circulation, impJ.antation, extravasation and growth,

and has been found to correl-ate vèry wefl with spontaneous

¡netastasis for¡nation G3, 24). Although metastasis
formation following intravenous injection does not require
invasion through host barriers, this process may be quite
sinil-ar to the extravasation process v¡hich is required for
successful lung colonization.

The rel-ationship between 5e-g expression and metastatic
efficiency v¡as observed in im¡nunocompetant (Fig. 6a) ,

naturaÌ killer (NK) ceII deficient bg/bq (Fiq. 6b) as weII
as in T-cell deficient BALB/ c nu/nu mice (l-Oa). The higher
frequency of tu¡nors in the bglbg suggests that NK cefls can

reduce metastatic burden but do not affect rel-ative
metastatic efficiency (1Oa). In vitro experiments also
indicate that these ceII lines are not sensitive to
nacrophage kill (not shown) . Furthernore ffow cytornetric
anaLysis reveal-ed that expression of MHc cLass 1 antigens on

these l-ines was unaffected by ¡qg transfection (8. Ell-iot
and A.H. Greenberg, unpublished data). ConsequentLy, it is
unlikel-y that imrnune regulation is responsible for the

refative metastatic efficiencies observed, It should also
be noted that tumorigenicity and. anchorage- independent

growth potential of these l-ines fol,low the same
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relationship, suggesting that ras expression may affect alt
three properties directly and through a conrnon mechanism.

Radiation transforined L0TI/2 Iines (MDSR) were found to
be turnorigenic but non-¡netastatic, indicating that
turnorigenj-c transfornation of LO,fI/2 is insufficient for
expression of the netastatic phenotype. In contrast pSV2neo

transfected LOTL/2 controls produced occasional fung

netastases indicating that ras transfornation is not the

only mechanisrn by which metastatic ceLLs Tnay be generated.

This is not unexpected since activated XeÊ sequences can be

detected in only a

ninority of hunan tunors (14). The rnechanism by which these

LOTL/2 neo cell-s have acquired metastatic abiJ.ity is
unknorvn. Possib1y, integration of transfected ptasmid and

carrier DNA v¡as responsible for activation of focal genes

regulating the metastatic phenotype.

The six in vÍvo derived NR3 fines \^¡ere all highly
tunorigenic, metastatic, and. expressed high levefs of H-ras

RNA, indicating that selection of netastatic ceLls also
resuLted in selection for high H-IqE expression. The

existence of comnon restriction banding patterns on Southern

blots (Fig. 8) suggests that the four NR3, j-L tines tikely
arose fron the sarne ce1L, while the tv,¡o subcutaneous tu¡nor

lines were derived from a different but cornrnon variant.
Activation of H-ras expression nay have occurred. within the

in vitro NR3 popufation giving rise to preexisting high
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H-Iqq expressing subpopulations that preferentially forned
lung tumors on inoculation. Derivation of l-ung ¡netastases

and subcutaneous lines in these experiments \ras carried out
using paral-f eI NR3 cultures of different passage nurnber,

Consequently the selection of two distinct subpopuLations

(at subcutaneous and lung sites) is likely a result of the
presence of different variants in these NR3 inocula. The

existence of such variants in the NR3 popuLation has been

confirmed through in vitro seLection of anchorage

independent or focus forming ¡netastatic subclones
(M.-C. cingras and A.H. creenberg unpublished results).
Alternatively, it is possible that sefection for subcu-

taneous tumor growth or metastatic abiLÍty resulted in
outgror,/th of different phenotypj-c variants from an NR3

population containing both subpopulations, This explanation
seems Less like1y since NR3.1L, Iines were seÌected for lung
colonization but are tunorigenic at subcutaneous sites, and

NR3 tunor fines (NR3.3 and NR3.4) were selected for
subcutaneous gro!/th yet are metastatic.

The relationship between Iê-q expression and metastatic
potential was aLso evident in the NIH-3T3 system using line
433 which contains v-H-ras under transcriptional control of
the glucocorticoid sensitive MMTV LTR. Induction of v-H_ras
p2L synthesis prior to intravenous injection resulted. in a

significant increase in rnetastatic potentiaì.. physiological
glucocorticoids presurnabJ.y induced v-H-ras in vivo (12) and
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could be responsible for metastases fron cêlls not incubated

in dexamethasone prior to injection. ALthough both 1ines

rvoufd express v-H-IêE in vivo, in vitro induction likely
provided a kinetic advantage thât aLlowed more celfs to
survive and forn lung tumors. This result also suggests

that activated ras expression is irnportant in the early
events following intravenous injection (implantation and

extravasatíon). Control experiments revealed. that dexa-

nethasone treatment did not potentiate netastatic efficiency
of fines constitutivel-y expressing H-ras.

creig et aI have recently rêported that NfH 3T3 cel-l-s

are both turnorigenic and netastatic under specific
conditions (LL). This work suggests that transformation of
3T3 cells by activated H-ras may be enhancing a pre-existing
rnetast.atíc phenotype. These results emphasj-ze the necessity
for caution when interpreting the nalignant characteristics
of NIH-3T3 derived transfornants. Although transfection of
activated IeE can enhance the rnetastatic potential of a

pre-existing rnalignant phenotype (38), it has been shown

that ras expression in NfH-3T3 cel-Is resufts in enhanced

secretion of coffagenase IV activity as rvef f as imparting

the ability to invade annion basement nenbranes on these

cells (37). These properties are not shared by NIH-3T3

celLs or spontaneous transfornants (37). Tn addition,
induction of the rnetastatic phenotype by activated IeE does

not require aneuploid recipient cel1s such as NIH-3T3 but
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has been observed in diploíd fibroblasts (22, 27).

Consequently, ras transformation can result in rnetastatic
conversion in some ceI1 systems. prevj-ous studies have not

determined whether this phenonenon is a direct result of ras

expresslon, or if ras transformation may only be pernissive
for êxpression of secondary events $/hich then lead to
appearance of the metastatic phenotype. our studies v/ere

undertaken to evafuat.e the relative importance of these two

possible roles for ras in rnetastasis for¡nation. In doing

sof we have confirmed previous r^¿ork and report that 1oT1/2

cel-Is are afso susceptibfe to ras-mediated metastastic
conversion. More reLevant to the hypothesis that ras

directly effects the expressÍon of the netast,atic phenotype,

a correlation between IeE expression and metastatic
potential was denonstrated! 1) The metastatic potential,
Èunorigenicity and anchorage independent growth properties
of five ¡gg transfected l-ines all foflowed the same

reLationship and correLated with H-ras RNA expression, (2)

in vivo derived ¡netastatic variants êxhibited high H-ras

expression and (3) induction of the v-H-ras gene resulted in
enhanced netastatic efficiency. This argues against

integrational act.ivation of rrmetastatic-genes I as a

rnechanisrn of ras-mediated rnetast,atic conversion. rn
particular, induction of ras expression in Iine 433 cl-early
effects expression of the metastatic phenotype, presurnabty

without karyotypic changes. Although t.his study invol-ves a
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linited number of 3eg-transfected ceI1 Iines, we feel that
the three independent approaches taken together, strongly
support a tight Ìínk betvreen Eqg action and the metastatic
phênotype. This refationship has not yet been established
at the protein level (ras p2l-), hov,¡ever, the correlat.ion
bêtr.{een netastatic, turnorigenic and anchorage independent
characterÍstics of these Iines suggests that ras affects alf
three processes through a common mechanis¡n. These results
provide evídence for a direct roLe of activated ras in
regulating and maintaining the metastatic phenotype.

ïn contrast to the results obtaj.ned in IOIL/2, NtH_3T3,

and diploid fibrobLasts, MusheL et af report that
IêE-transforned Cl_27 cells are not netastatic (22).
Therefore, not al-f lines expressing activated ras sequences

are converted to the netastatic phenotype. Indeedf

infection of Pc12 neuronal cells by ¡gg containing
retroviruses induces them to differentiate (25). It has

been suggested that ras p2l- is irnportant in signat
transduction processes via secondary nessangers (l-6), and

evidence is now accurnulating that p21 night nornally be

involved in coupling of receptors for pol-ypeptide agonists
to phospholipase C (1, 9). Consequently, phenotypic

alteratj-ons induced by ras would be ceJ.l-type dependent and

likely j-nfluenced by genes that are transcriptj.onaf Ly active
or that are capable of being induced as a result of p21

function. Identification and characterization of these
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rr¡netastatic gênesrr or gene products which are induced or
al-tered by ras may tead to a greater understanding of the
process by which transforned ceLLs evolve to the rnetastatic
phenotype, Subsequent to subrnission of this rnanuscript

Bradley et al. reported that various Ieg constructs were

capable of convertíng NIH-3T3 to metastatic cells (2a). In
addition, this group described rapid acquisition of the
rnetastatic phenotype Ì,¿ithout in vitro selection. These

results are consistent r¡ith our findings but the effect of
IêE expression on rnetastatic potential reported here argues

for direct regulatíon of the metastatic phenotype as opposed

to the qualitative induction suggested by BradLey et
af. (2a) .
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Table 3. In Vivo Selectíon of progression
Variants of NR3 LÍne

Latency
( days
[mean t

sEl)
Frequency

Trrmorioeni¡i¡w EXDerinental I'letâstâqêc

Cell
Line Freqeuncy No.

(mean I SE)

NR3

NR3 . lLA
NR3 . 1LB
NR3 . LLC
NR3 . 1LD

NR3.3
NR3.4

49 .6+2 .0

6.8+0.5
9.8+1.5
6.7!0.7
5.8+0.6

9.8+0.5
L3 .8+2 .2

6/8

s/5
5/s
s/5
s/s

6/6
6/6
6/6
6/6

4/4
4/4

5/5
s/s

r/L3 0.1+0.1

49+1
4 0118
3 0r6
13!7

1615
42!19
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Table 4. Lung Colony Formation Afrer p21
Induction in Llne 433

Tumor
Line

Transfected
gene

Dexameth-
asone

Treatrnenta

No. of lung
rnetastases

(mean t SE2 )
(n)

43 3

PEJ

CTRAS - 1

NIH 3T3

MMTV LTRb/v-H- ras

pEJ H- ras

T24 H- ras

+

+

+

+

70xL2 (7)
181rl3c (9)

148140 (7 )
141140 (8)

3r1 (1)
4+1 (9)

0.4r0.2 (s)
0.610.6 (s)

" 2 * 10-6 t"t.
b ¡l¡ltV LtR. Mouse rnamrnary Eumor virus long terninaf repeatc p < 0.001.



FIGURE LEGENDS

Figure 3: Photomicrographs il-lustrating morphological

differences between (A) LOTL/Z, and T24 H-Ie€
transfected ceLÌ lines (B) CIRÄS-1 (C) CIRAS_2

(D) CIRAS-3 (E) NR3 (r) NR4 as r^/ell- as in vivo
derived rnetastatic variants (c) NR3.4 and (H)

NR3 , ].LB
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Fiqure 4: Southern blot analysis of 2oug of Bam H1-digested

genornic DNA sho\,¡ing the presence of T24 H-ras

sequences in transfectant lines, (CL, CIR-AS-I;

C2, CIRAS-2; C3, CIRAS-3t N3/ NR3 i N4,NR4)
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Flqure 5: Northern bLot analysis of T24 H-Iêg transfected
cel-l- lines (tower paneL). Transcripts of 1.2

and 4,7 Kb were detected. Top panel shows

ethidium brornide stained non-denaturing gel- with
20 ug of total RNA from each cell line indicating
equal loading for northern blots. (c1, CIRAS-1;

C2, CIRAS-2; C3, CIRAS-3r N3, NR3; N4. NR4)
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Fiqure 6: Refationship between netastatic potential and

H-ISE expression assessed in:
a) Immunoconpetant syngeneíc C3H/HeN nice

and in
b) NaturaL killer cefL deficj.ent syngeneic C3HlHeJ

bg/bg mice and norrnal heterozygous bg/+

L itternates
Rank order of H-ras RNA ratios fro¡n lor^¡est to
highest are NR3, NR4, CIRÀS-L, CIRAS-3 and

CIRAS-2. CIR.AS-2 was not tested in bglbg rnice.

Al_f RNÀ ratios are calculated by comparing ¡qg_
transfected fínes to LOTI/Z controls.
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Fiqure 7: (Lower panel-) Northern blot analysis of H-ras RNA

Levels fron NR3 derived subcutaneous tu¡nor lines
(3.4, NR3.4 AND 3.3, NR3.3) and NR3 derived tung
metasteses Iines (LLA, NR3.1LAt lLB, NR3.1LB; 1LC,

NR3.LI,c; and 1LD, NR3.1LD) with NR3 (N3) and

L0TI/2 controls. Top panel shows ethidium bromide
stained non-denaturing geJ. with 2Oug of total RNA

frorn each cefl Line indicating equal loading for
northern bLots.
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Fiqure 8: Southern blot anal-ysis of 2oug of EcoRl-digested

genonic DNA fron NR3 (N3) derived subcutaneous

tumor lines (3.4, NR3.4 and 3.3, NR3.3) and lung

rnetastases ( LLA, NR3 . ]-LA t l-LB, NR3 . 1LB; 1Lc ,

NR3. LLC and 1LD, NR3,l-LD)
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ÀBSTRÀCT

We have analyzed the metastatic properties of NIH_3T3

cefls transformed by H-ras activated through overexpression
and/ or mutation. Our results reveaL that elevat.ed expres_
sion of the H-ras proto-oncogene can induce the complete
¡netastatic phenotype. cell-s transformed by the proto_
oncogene have a lower metastatic potential thân cells
transforned by a mutated IeE gene. ras oncogenes actívated
through afterations in codon 12 which encode p21 molecules
with impaired cTpase activity, codon 59 which produce p2l-

mol-ecul-es that release bound guanine nucleotides faster, or
codon 6l- which produce p21 having irnpaired cTpase activity
and aLtered nucleotide release properties, are aff able to
induce the metastatic phenotype. Leucine 61 activated
oncogenes with an additionaL mutation in codons 11,6 | II7 or
l-l-9, resuLting in a reduced affinity for guanine

nucLeotides, are also capable of inducing metastatic
behavior. These data indicate that ras genes which are
capabl-e of transforning are also capable of inducing the
fulf metastatic phenotype Ín NIH-3T3 cel-ls, This suggests
that both phenotypes are j-nduced through an increase in p21_

GTP concentration in ras transformed cells. this
established modef for ras mediated transfornation can also
explain the quaLitative and quantitative regulation of
metastatíc behavior by ras.
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ÏNTRODUCTION

Metastasis is a cornplex process that results in tumor
growth at sites distant to the prirnary neoplasn. Over the
i-ast fev¡ years, much effort has been directed at
understanding the rnetastatic cascade and in particular, the
gènetic and epígenetic defects v¡hich are responsible for the
spread of tuÍÌor ce11s. In 1985, several groups showed that
activated leg genes could induce the netastatic phenotype in
NIH-3T3 cells (Thorgeirsson et a1, 1985; Bernstein and

Weinberg, L985; Greig et al, l-985). This finding has since
been confirmed and the observation extended to other non_

senescing fíbroblast. tines and non-¡netastatic tumors (Egan

et af, 1,987a, Waghorne et al , L9g7; ColLard et aL, :.}BT).

Recent work from our faboratory has revealed. that the
metastatic behavíor of IêE-transformed cells is directly
reguÌated by ras (Egan et al, 1997a) , Further¡nore, the
rnetastatic phenotype can be induced by many different kinase
encoding oncogenes (Egan et a1, 1-987b). These two

observations have ted us to hypothesize that alterations in
signal transductíon are important not only in transformation
but in regulating the ¡netastatic dissemination of tumor

cell-s.

A large body of titerature now exists \.vith respect to
the st.udy of ras genes and their products (for review see

Barbacid, 1,987) , Consequently, studíes on the regulation of
metastatic behavior by ras is aided by extensive genetlc and
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biochemical analysis of this oncogene. The ras gene family
codes for proteins of 21 kíLodaltons in hígher eukaryotes,
These proteíns, and their functionaJ-Iy conserved refatives
in all eukaryotic organisms including yeast, are believed to
be involved in signat transduction at the periphery of
cefls. AIl ras genes are homologous to the classical G-

proteins which couple signatling and/ or second. messenger

pathways. Like other G-proteins ras p21 has intrinsic
cTPase activity which is responsible for regulating the
coupling activity of p21. It is bel_ieved that the ras_cTp

active cornplex is capable of stimul-ating the target second

nessenger systern and thereforef the concentration of this
noiety will deternine the activity of the second nessenger

(for review, see Gibbs et aI, 19g5t Levinson, 1986;

Barbacid, L987). Mutation or overexpression of ras will
lead to an íncrease in this conplex, often resulting in
transfornation of perrnissive cell- types. This model enables
us to eval-uate the qualitative and quantitative effects of
ras rnediated transfornation on the metastatic behavior of
NIH-3T3 ceLls.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

CeÌl Lines

The derivation of all ce1I l_ines has been previously
described. NIH-3T3 cefls transformed by the Harvey IeE
proto-oncogene are RS4g5 (Chang et al , l-982) l-l_5-111-, t15_
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143 (Pulciani, et al, t-985) and GLy, Ala (Laca1 et af.
1986a). These cefls were suppJ.ied by Dr. Esthêr chang, Dr.
Mariano Barbacid and Dr. Stuart Aaronson respectively. Cell
lines transformed by the Leu61 activated H-ras oncogenes

were received from Dr. ceoff Cooper (Ðer et aff 1986b).
Fina11y, the celt lines transformed by Aþe]son virus LTR

regulated IeE genes were obtaíned from Dr. stuart Aaronson
(Lacal et al, 1986a). All cell lines r¡rere grown in alpha
¡nÍnimaf essential mediurn (FLov/ Laboratories) supplemented
with 1Oå calf serurn (Coforado).

Tmrnunoprec ip itat ion

Exponentially growing cel-1s were Iabelled for 2o hours
with 10O pli/nl of 35S nethionine in methionine-free afpha
minirnal essential rnediun v¡ith 5g dialyzed fetaf cal-f serum
(cibco) on 100 rnrn tissue cuLture pLates (Lux Scientific) ,

Monolayers vrere gently r¿ashed trvice with phosphate buffered
saline and fysed on the plate with 4OO ul of lysis buffer at
4 " C [ ]-50 mM NaCl , t_O nM sodiun phosphate (pH 7 .25) t 1,2

Triton X-100, 0,5å sodium deoxycholate, o.l-? sodium dodecyl
sulphate, 0.2å sodium azide, and O.o04t sodium floridel.
Cefl fysates were passed through a 25 gauge needle 5 to 10

times and then centrifuged at l-0,000 gav in microfuge tubes
for 10 ninutes to renove the DNA, 5 x 107 TcÄ_precip itabl e

counts r^rere then incubated with anti-ras p2i.

imrnunoprecipitation reagent (cetus, Enervifle, cA) for 9O

minutes. Al-ternatívef y, Label_led lysates rr¡ere precl-eared
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with rabbit anti rat-pansorbin (Signa Chenical- co. and

Calbiochern, respectively) for L5 ninutes, centrifuged and

the supernatants incubated with LO /.¿ I of yj.3-259 rat anti-
ras antibody (Oncogêne Science) for 2 hours. Final-fy,
rabbit anti rat-Pansorbin (preabsorbed r,¡ith nouse cel_L

extract) vras added for 15 rninutes. precipitates fron either
protocol were collected by centrifugation through 6OO pf of
L M sucrose in lysis buffer, washed trvice in 1ysis buffer
and once in TE. The precipitates r^rere f inal.J.y resuspended

in 50 irl of SDS page sampLe buffer, boiled and

electrophoresed in L2å polyacrylamíde gels, ceLs were dried
and visualized by autoradiography. ft was irnportant for
cefl lysis to be carried out on the plate.
I¡nmunobL ott incr

celL lysates were prepared as described in the previous

section. Protei.n concentrations were determined vrith a

coLorimetric assay kit (Bio Rad). Aliquots containing 4O ¡;g

of protein were nixed with eLect.rophores is sarnple buffer,
boiled and electrophoresed on I2Z polyacrylamide minigels.
Proteins were electrobLotted onto nitroceflulose as

described by Tovrbin et aI (1979). Fo11owing transfer, the
dried nitrocell-uLose was blocked Í'or f/2 hour rvith 5? BSÀ in
TTBS [0.5å Tween 20, 50 mM Tris-cl (pH 7.6), 150 nM Nacl ]

and then incubated overnight at 4.C in t/1oO difution of
mouse pan-reactive anti-ras antibody (Cetusr Enervillef cA)

in TTBS. The blots were then r,rashed 3 times for 30 ninutes
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each in TTBS and then incubated in \/Looo diLution of goat
anti-mouse conjugated with aLkaline phosphate (Signa

Chemical Co.) in TTBS for Z hours. FolJ.owing incubation
with second antibody, bLots were washed 3 tirnes for 30

ninutes each in TTBS. The antibody complexes were then
detected by development of the aLkal ine-phosphatase reaction
(Blake et a1 , L9g4).

Exþerimental and Spontaneous Metastasis Assayg

Metastatic potential. was determined by the experimental
rnetastasis assay. Tunor cell inoculum of either 105 or 3 x
105 r^¡ere in j ected in a 0 . 2 mt vo.rune into the tair vein of
BALB/ c nulnu rnice. Ce]ls r^rere l-ight.Iy trypsinized frorn
subconfluent cultures, washed and resuspended in Hanks

balanced salt solution, Recipient animals were sacrifíced
21 days later and Bouins' sol-ution injected intratrachea I I y.
The stained lungs were then removed, and metastatic foci
were counted under a dissecting rnicroscope. spontaneous

l-ung netastasis for¡nation was assayed as previously
described (Egan et al , L987a).

Groqrth in Sernisolid Medium

Anchorage independent gro\,¡th in 0.33å Agar was assayed
as previously described (Stackpole et al, 19g5; Egan et al,
L987a).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Metastatic Potential of Cells Overexpressincr NornaL p2l
Transfornation of NIH-3T3 celIs through overexpression

of a norrnal MÊ gene product rvas originaffy reported by

DeFeo et aI (l-981_), This result can be ínterpreted j-n terms

of an increase in p21-GTp concentration even though the
active (p2l--cTp) to inactive (p2t--cDp) ratio may be

unaltered. If this model of proto-oncogene mediated

transforrnation Ís correct and the transforrned and metastatic
phenotypes are coreguLated as we have suggested previously,
(Egan et a1, 1987a), then proto-oncogene transforned NIH-3T3

cel-Ls should be rnetastatic. In order to test this
hypothesis we have anaLysed 3T3 celf lines transformed by

nornaL H-Ieg genes which were obtaíned froin three
laboratories. Cel1 Line RS-485 was transformed by the

nornal hunan c-H-IeË-1 gene regulated by the Ha-MuSV Long

TernÍna] Repeat (LTR) (Chang et al, Lgg2), The rcly, .A,la'r

cell line was transformed by the v-H-ras gene fron BALB-MuSV

(v-bas) with codon 12 changed frorn lysine to glycine. This
gene, therefore, does not contain any activating mutations

in its coding sequences and is being regulated by the Ab-

MULV LTR as described (Lacal et af, l_986a) . In addj-tion,
the cel-1 Iines l-i-5-l_l_L and l_15-i.43 were transformed by

transfection of approximately 30 and 10O gene copies,

respectively, of the nor¡naL hunan c-H-Ieq-j- gene into NfH-

3T3 cells (Pulciani et al-, 1985).
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The ¡netastatic potential of these cefl l-ines was

deter¡nined using the experimental rnetastasis assay. Alt
four lines v¡ere metastatic fo11o$¡ing intravenous injectÍon
(Table 5). This result is in apparent contrast to the
results reported by MuscheÌ et aL (l-9BS), and in agreement
with BradLey et aI (L986). The reason for this discrepancy
may be due to slight variations in experirnental design and

interpretation. Intravenous (iv) injections of 5 x 104

cei-Is did not produce lung colonies in either of these
studies. fn both the study of Bradl-ey et aI (l-986) and this
one, the assay was performed using a higher cel-1 inoculum
and in so doing the propensity for rnetastatic spread became

apparent. ALl of this data can be reconciled if the
oncogene is more potent than the proto-oncogene at inducing
metastatic behavior. fndeed, ce]l line pEJ3 which is
transformed by the pEJ ras oncogene (Egan et aI, 1987a) is
much nore rnet.astatic than the proto-oncogene transforned
Iines (Tabfe 5). This point has also been noted by waghorne

et af (L987) using the non-metastatic Sp1 manmary

adenocarcinoma cef1s. It appears then that the metastatic
potentiat of proto-oncogene transformed NIH-3T3 celLs is
only detectabLe at high cell inoculum.

We have also isofated cel1 lines from two distinct lung
nodules in each of t\^/o mice injected with 115_143 celfs iv.
and one nouse injected with j.L5*Ll-1 celts j.v,, These six
experinental netast.ases lines vrere anal_ysed for p21
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expression and for the presence of transforming sequences.

Às found by Bradley and coworkers (l-996), these six
experimentaf netastases derived ceII tines also did not
express nore p21 than their parental in vitro línes (data

not shoh¡n). Metastases from proto-oncogene transforned
ceLls may arise through selection of variant cel-ls in which

¡nutationaf activation of ras has occurred. If this is the
case then proto-ras transfornation of NIH-3T3 cells would l:e

insufficient to induce the netastatic phenotype. We have

transfected NIH-3T3 cefls with DNA isofated from each of
these six celL tines in order to score for transforrning ras
genes. Cel1 Líne NR3.4 r^rhich contained one copy of
activated ras (Egan et a1, 1997a) $¡as usêd as a control_.

All six lines were negatíve in this assay as v,¡ere the
parental- 11-5-1-43 and LL5-L11 cells (pulciani et al, 1985).

In addition, no aLtered for¡ns of p2L were detected by

iminunoprecipitation fro¡n these in vivo derived lines (data

not shovrn) . Together these data establish that
overexpression of the nornal_ ras gene product is sufficient
to induce the netastatic phenotype in NIH-3T3 cell-s.
Furthernorê, proto-oncogene transforrned cells cannot only
colonize the lung following intravenous injection, but they
are aLso fuJ.Ly capable of netastasizing from a subcutaneous

tunor (TabÌe 5).

The level of p21 IêE expression achieved in NIH-3T3

cel-ls must exceed a threshold in order to induce
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transfornation (pulciani et aI, 19S5). It has recently been

demonstrated that phenotypic properties of transformation
can be titrated by reguì.ating the level of a steroid_
inducible N-ras prot.o-oncogene (McKay et aI , j.9g6). We have

tested whether the 1eve1 of expression of p2l- is indicative
of netastatic potential (Figure 9), and detect.ed no

correlation between expression of ras in these four proto_
oncogene transfor¡ned Lines and their rnetastatic properties,
This is in contrast to both our previous results, where the
Ievel of ras-RNA in ras-transformed LoTà cells corresponded
to rnetastatic potential (Egan et a1 , j.9g7a) , as \,¡el,L as

si¡nil-ar observations nade by other groups using 3T3 celIs or
a T cel-l Lynphona (Radinsky et al , j.997, Cotlard et al,
L987), Our result rnay in part be due to the dífferent cell
cuLture history of the proto-oncogene-transforrned Lines.
However, a lack of correlation between p21 l-evef s and

rnetastatic behavior has also been observed by rvaghorne et ar
(l-987) following transfection of normal or activated H-ras
into a non-netastatic adenocarcinorna. Ànother possible
explanation for our results could come from the potential
infLuence of other oncogenes in the Ie€ proto-oncogene

transfected ceÌ1s. It is wel-I estabfished that oncogene

conpLe¡nentation with Iêg can promote transformation and

turnor progression in so¡ne cel1 1ines (Land et af, j-983 i
RuLey, 1983; Bernards et al, l_996). This 1atter possibility
is difficult to establish, and wil_L require a ¡nore direct
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test of the hypothesis that oncogene complenentation can

enhance rnetastatic progression. Because of this issue r,¡e

beLieve that the direct regulation of netastatic behavÍor by

ras is best observed by inductÍon of oncogene expression
through an inducibLe promoter (Egan et al , l-997a). Although
p2l- proto-oncogene expression does not predict metastatic
ability in our cell lines, we have observed that the
tunorigenic and metastatic ability of the ¡gg transforrned
ce]ls correspond quite cLosely (Egan et at, L987a).

Metastatic Potential of CelLs Transfor¡ned bv virat-ras Genes

Many viral oncogenes contain nultiple activating
mutations, each independently capable of causing

transformation of suitable recipient cel-Is. This is the
case for v-H-ras derived fron Harvey Murine Sarcoma Virus
(Ha-MSV) . This gene has rninimally three oncogenic

alterations. v-H-ras is regulated by a potent viral Long

Ter¡ninal Repeat r¿hich has replaced normal cell-ular promoter

and enhancer sequences, In addition, Exon -1 has been lost
during transduction of c-H-ras and consequently a rnuch

higher l-eveL of IeÉ expression is achieved (Cichutek and

Duesberg, 1986). This aftered regulation leads to
transforrnation through overexpression as discussed above.

The second activating rnutation in v-H-ras occurs at codon 12

vrhere glycine is replaced by arginine. This atteration
causes a change in structure which results in irnpaired

GTPase activity (Barbacid, I9B7). It has recently been
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shown that codon-L2 activated p21 mol-ecuf es do not interact
with the cellular cTpase Äctivator of GAp protein (Trahey

and Mccornick, L987). Consequently such rnoLecul-es witl-
renain in the active state (p2L-cTp) and therefore e/iIf
stirnulate their target second messenger systern

constitutively. The third oncogenic ¡nutation in v_H_ras

occurs at codon 59, r¡rherè alanine has been repl-aced by

threonine. This rnutation resuLts in an autokinase activity
of unkno\,rn significance (Shih et aL, fg}2) , and an

aLteration in nucleotide exchange which is befieved to be

responsible for the transforning ability (LacaL and

Aaronaon' 1996b) , p2r nor.ecures with a threonine at residue
59 reLease their bound guanine nucleotides three_ to nine_
fold faster than nornaf p21 nolecules. In an íntraceflular
environrnent where GTp is in at Least tenfold noLar excess
over GDP, an increase in nucÌeotide exchange should afso
result in an increase in p21-GTp concentration (LacaI and

Aaronsone, l-986b) . In addition, the threonj.ne 59 ¡nutation
increases the haLflife of p2l- and this effect wifl aLso

contribute to an increase in p21-GTp active comptex (Ufsh

and shih, l-984 ) .

We have tested the metastatic properties of NIH_3T3

ce1ls transforrned by ras genes regulated by a viral LTR (Ab_

MULV) and containing cornbinatíons of norrnar or nutant codons

L2 and 59. As reported by Bradley et a1 (1986)| t/e found
that ras genes with mutations in either codon l-2, codon 59
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or both codons 12 and 59 are aLL capabLe of inducing the
netastatic phenotype. We \^rere unable to detect any

compl-ementation between codons 12 and 59 nutations. CeIls
transformed by v-H-ras r¿hich contained both argj_nine l-2 and

threonine 59 mutations r"rere not nore metastatic than ce]Is
transfor¡ned by ras containing threonine b9 or a l-ysine 12

nutation alone (Table 6). Once again, in this limited
survey we observed an increase in metastatic potentÍal of
celLs transforned by viral genes containing a mutation in
coding sequences as conpared to the [GIy, ¡1¿" ce]-l- fine
transforned by overexpression of normat p21. ThÍs result
conf irrns thè conclusion reached above that the oncogene is
more potent at inducing metastatic behavior than the proto_
oncogene. From our previous study denonstrating an increase
in metastatic potentiat through induction of v_H_ras

expression, and the present resuLt il-fustrating an increase
in rnetastatic potentiaL caused by the structural nutations
in v-H-ras, it is apparent that both alterations in ras
compJ.ement each other in the induction of metastatic
behavior.

We have analyzed the steady state levels of pZ1 in
these four cefl lines by Western btotting in order to
conpensate for the different half lives of these proteins
(Ufsh and Shih, 1984). Deterrninatj.on of expression through
irnmunoprecipitation of 1abel1ed extracts t/j.It l-ead to an

under-estination of thè differences in steady state l_eveIs.
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Afthough afl four genes are regufated by the Abetson Murine
Leukenia virus LTR, the p2L species containing threonine 59

have accunulated to a nuch higher 1evel (Figure 10). The

IêE gene product fron flcly, ÀIar r^ras barely visÍbIe on the
Western blot and is therefore not seen upon reproduction in
the figure. ras is expressêd to a high feveL in rcly/ Af a'r

(Figure 9) and consequently the cefl Line 'rcf y, Thr'r v/hich

has a much higher steady state level of p2t may be hiqhly
metastatic not only because of the rnutation effecting
guanine nucLeotide exchange but because of ras levels. Both

¡nutation and over-expression of ras as a result of viraf
alteratj-ons l-ead to an increase ras-cTp active complex and

increase rnetastatic potential trhen conpared to cefls
transforned by ras genes with only al.terations in expression
or coding sequence (Egan et al, L9g7a).

The Metastatic Phenotvþe is Induced bv cuaninê Nr¡r.:leotirlo

Bindinq Mutant ras cenes

IeE oncogenes with an activating mutation in codon 61

have been isolated fron hunan turnors and through chemical

carcinogenesis (Barbacid, 1997). The substitution of
leucine for glutarnine at codon 6r. has been shown to decrease

cTPase activity and result in a higher rate of cDp release
rel-ative to cTp (Dêr et at, l-986ai Lacal and Äaronson,

L986b). Consequently, deactivation of the active ras_cTp

conplex would occur slovrer than nor¡naf through impaired
phosphatase activity and when p2l_ is deactivated, the bound
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cDP would be released at a hÍgher rate and then rapj.dty be

repÌaced by cTp. This replacenent of cDp by cTp would occur
because of the high intracer-lu1ar crp to cDp ratio discussed
ealj-er (Lacal and Aaronson, L986b, proud, t_986), Recently/
rnutations in other do¡nains of ras have been shown to induce
transforming potential . These rnutations occur in the region
fron codon l-L6 to L19. Analysis of hornologous regions in
other G-proteins and the structuraL nodel of p2l- (Mccormick

et al , 1985) reveal that these nutations affect interaction
betr¿een p2L and the nucleotide ring structure.
Consequently, rnutations of this region resuLt in a fower
affinity for guanine nucleotides. This 1o¡n¡er affinity can

resul-t in the establish¡nent of a nucleotide free pool- of
p21. This nucleotide free pool wiLl end up binding cTp nore
often than cDP due to the concentration differences of these
two species and can consequently raise the steady state
active p2l--cTP concentration (Sigal et al, 19g6, I{a]têr et
a1 1-986). Mutations in this region in combination r+ith the
viraL nutations (codon L2 and 59) have been shown, however,

to aboÌish nucleotide binding completely and therefore to
aboLish transfornation (CIanton et a1f 19g6).

We have analysed NIH-3T3 ceLfs transformed by ¡qq genes

with leucine 6i- activating rnutat.ion regulated by the MoMLv

LTR (Der et al , l-986b). This mutation is sufficient to
induce the ¡netastatic phenotype (Brad]ey et aI, 1996i Egan

et al , l-987b). Additional nutations in the nucl-eotide
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binding regíon (codons tL6-LL9) have been introduced into
the leucine 6L oncogene and the resulting oncogenes found to
retain their transforming potential despit,e up to a 5OOo_

foLd decrease in nucleotide binding affinity (ras leucine
61-lglutanine l-l-7) (Der et aL, l_986b) . Once again we f ind
that ras genes capable of inducing transforrnation afso
induce the metastatic phenotype (Tab1e 7).

In sumnary, the data presented above, together with the
previousLy reported r"rork (Musche1 et aI, L985; Bradfey et
aI, l-986; Egan et af, L9g7a) establísh that ras genes

activated by different mechanis¡ns can induce the netastatic
phenotype in NIH-3T3 cells, oncogenic aLterations in ras
genes are believed to induce transfornation through an

increase in cTp-ras active complex r¡rhich results in a

greater level of sti¡nufation of the target second nessenger
systern (Barbacid, !987) . This second lnessenger systern may

involve the forrnation of diacylglycerol frorn a novel- source
(I-,acal et aL, 1987). ff the metastatic and transformed
phenotypes are coregulated as tve have previously proposed

(Egan et af, i.9g7a), then all transforning ras genes should
induce metastatic behavior, and the quantitative differences
observed in the transforrning potential of various IgE genes

shoufd be reflected in the rnetastatic potentiat of
transforned cells. The data presented here establish both
prínciples and therefore support our hypothesis of direct
regulatíon of both transforned and. ¡netastatic phenotypes by



ras in Ieê transformêd cell-s.
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TabIe 5. MetasËatic properties of NIH-3T3 Cells Expressing
Normal ¡4g Genes or A Mutant !êg Oncogene

CeIl
Line

Transforrningb
Oncogene

Experirnental Metastasis Spontaneousê
Frequency No Ì,fetast.îsis

(meantSE)

pEJ3 pEJ - ras
RS-485 c-H-¡gg/Ha-MuSV LTR
G1y, A1a (gly12)v-bas/Ab-MuLV LTR
115 - 111 c-H-Ee_q
L1"5/143 c-H-!es
NIH - 3T3

s/5
8/e
5/5
9 /L0
9 /r0
3 /L0

114r31
33+20
67!35
1-5r6
58r16

0.5+0.3

NTC

2/s
NT
3/s
3/5
0/4

Experimental metastasis were counted 2I days af{:er the intravenor.¡sinoculation of 3 x 105 cells. Vísib1e 
"poítur,"o.," metastasis \,rere

scored between 30 and 60 days following subcutaneous injection of3 x 105 cells.

Line 115 - 111 and 115 - 143 were transformed by 30 and 100 copiesof Ehe proto-oncogene, respectlvely.

NT - Not tested.
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Table 6. Metastatíc potential of Ce11s Transfor-med
by v-H-¡gg Genes

Cell Line Arnino Acid
Substitutíon

Experímental Me tas tas e s
Frequency No. (mean I SE)

"Gly, AIa"
'rGIy, Thr"
"Lys, A1a"
"Arg, Thr"

Firi;i :ifiå
argL2 , t¡a59

3/5
5/s
3/6
5/5

0.8
32
15
l8

t 0.3
I 13
x9
r5

a 105 eells rqere injected intravenously and lung colonies counted
on day 21 .
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FIGURE IJEGENDg

Fiqure 9: Irnmunoprecipitation of p2 j_ fron NIH-3T3 cells
expressing normal or mutant IeS genes. A) pEJ3 is
transformed by the pE,f oncogene, B) NIH_3T3, C)

RS-485 is transforrned by MoMSV LTR regulated c_H_

Iê€ gene, D) úcly,Afar is transforned by an Ab

MULV LJTR regulated v-bas gene with codon 12

reverted to the norrnal glycine resid.ue, E) 1L5_11-1

ís transformed by transfection of 3O copies of c_

H-.!êÞ, F) 115-143 is transformed by transfection
of l-00 copies of c-H-ras.
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Western blot of p21 fron viral_-ras
transforrned NIH-3T3. Cells are transformed
v/ith Abel-son Leuke¡nia Virus Long Terninaf
Repeat reguLated v-H-ras genes containing the
designated residues at codon 12 and 59. A)

rrGlyf Àlarr, B) l|GIyfThr|l. c) I'LysrAla , D)

rrÀrg, Thrrr .
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ABSTRACT

Oncogenes encoding serinê/threonine or tyrosine kinases

were introduced into the established rodent fibrobtast cell
line NIH-3T3 and tested for turnorigenic and netastatic
behavior in T-cell deficient nude mice. Transforning
oncogenes of the ras family Ì^/ere capable of converting
fibroblast ceÌt Lines to fulIy metastatic tumors. CefI
lines transformed by the kínase oncogenes ¡q9-9, Iê_!, src, fes
and fms formed experirnentaL netastases and in some cases,

these genes were more efficient at ¡netastatic conversion

than a mutant Iqg gene, In contrast, ceJ-J.s transformed by

either of two nuclear oncogenes, nvc and p53, were tumori-
genic when injected subcutaneousÌy but were virtually
non-metastatic following intravenous injection. These data
denonstrate that, in addition to ras, a structurally
divergent group of kinase oncogenes can induce the
netastatic phenotype.
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Metastasis is the process by r,/hich turnor cefls spread

and colonize secondary sites throughout an organísm, For a

celL to be able to metastasize, rnany specialized
characteristics are required, including the ability to
invade through host barriers into the vasculature, survive
in the circulation, extravasate and subsequently establish
and gro$¡. Recent v,/ork has firmly established that NIH-3T3

and IjTL/2 cells transformed by ras genes are capable of
forning netastases (1,2), and this appears to be a direct
result of ras function (2). ALso, transfection of activated
ras into poorly metastatic murine adenocarcinoma cells
significantly enhances rnetastatic potêntial- (3). However,

it is untikeJ.y that aberrant ras function is essential for
all tumor dissenination since not all metastases contain
activated Iêq sequences (4), and correlative studies have

irnplicated anplification of non-¡gg oncogenes in progression

of specific tumors (5,6). To directly test the hypothesis

that other oncogenes nay be involved in regulating or

inducing metastatic activity, vre have assessed the ability
of NIH-3T3 clone 7 cells transformed by a wide variety of
oncogenes to forrn experirnental and spontaneous metastases,

We report here that transfornation by all kÍnase-encoding

oncogenes tested results in the rnetastatic conversion of
this fibroblast Line.

Representati-ve oncogenes of the cytoplasmic

serine/threonine kinases hrere eval_uated for their ability to
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índuce experimentaf metastases. Three lines of NIH-3T3

celLs transforned by v-mos were isolated and cLoned frorn

transformed foci after Moloney rnurine sarcorna virus
infection (7). southern blot analysis reveaLed the presence

of v-EgE sequences in each cl-one (7). These freshly
transforned cell- Iines (which were not releasing virus) were

injected intravenously for assessment of 1ung colonizing
abiLity. AlL three 4gq-transforned. clones produced lung
tunors, although frequencies varied significantty (Table

8). Two of the lines r¡/erê equaL in rnetastatic ability or
more netastatic than the ras-transformed. positive controÌ.
The relativeJ.y lovr metastatic potential_ of Mos 3 was Ìikely
due to a lok¡ level of mos expression observed on Northern
blots, since the tevel of ngg expression correlated with
metastatic effíciency of the three clones (7). NIH-3T3

cel-Is transformed by the Iêlt oncogene, which also encodes a

serine/threonine kinase, \lrere next exarnined. v-raf and

A-raf transforned cells v/ere ctoned frorn foci following
transfectíon of cl-oned viral DNA, and have been shown to
contain and express their respective transforning sequences

(8,9), Both ra f-transforrned ceLl fines were also capable of
forning experimentaf netastases in nude nice (TabIe g).

We next tested oncogenes which code for tyrosine kinase
products including nenbrane bound v-src and v-fes as welf as

the CSF-1 receptor-related v-frns. SrcL was cfoned from a

transforrned focus after infection with a murine retrovirus
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containing v-SIg from Rous sarcona virus into NIH-3T3 cells
(10). Src2, on the other hand, was isoLated as a c41B

resistant colony obtained by infection with a retroviral
vector containing v-src and thê neonycin resistance gene

(11). The v-fes and v-fms transfor¡ned ceffs were isolated
frorn foci after transfection with plasrnids containing cloned
Gardner-Arnstein and McDonough strains of feline sarcoma

virus, respectível-y (L2,1_3). CeIl lines not obtained
through selection ín c4l_B have been shown to contain and

express their oncogene sequences as well as produce

transforrning virus upon rescue through transfection of
helper virus (L0, J-2,i-3). All four cell l- j.nes transformed by

tyrosine kinase encoding oncogenes rvere very potent in the
expèri¡nentaÌ ¡netastasis assay (Tabte 8) as were the
serine/threonine cLass of oncogenes. AJ.though v¡e have not
formalfy excluded the possibility that the cefl Ìines trans-
for¡ned by these kj.nase encoding oncogenes contain activated
ras, it seens highJ.y untikely that all of the transfectants
would have acquired this rnutation and consequently express

netast.atic ability.
HistoJ-ogical examination of lungs revealed that the

experirnental netastases fro¡n celIs transforned by either
sêrine/threonine or tyrosine kinase encoding oncogenes were

typical fibrosarco¡nas, similar to those formed after the
injection of N(Z6t-.9) ceLls, which are transforrned by a

mutant c-H-ras gene (L4) (Figure l-l-) .
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L.,ung coLonizing ability after intravenous injection
requires most of the characteristics essential for
¡netastasis from a prinary tumor except invasion and entry
into the vasculature. The ability to form experimental

netastases by H-ras transformed cetls (2) and other tumors

(L5) have been found to correlate very wefl with their
ability to induce spontaneous metastasis forrnation from a

subcutaneous síte. NTH-3T3 ceII IÍnes transformed by E-eg,

raf, src, fes, frns and IêS-control oncogenes were al-I
capable of forming metastases from a subcutaneous tumor and

are, therefore, fulJ_y metastatic in T-cel-I deficient nude

nice (L6).

A1l of the kinase-oncogene-trans formed cell ]ines
reported above (except Src2) v¡ere obtained through

transfecti-on of cloned viral DNA or viral infection of
NTH-3T3 cLone 7. This 3T3 subcLone, which r¿as sel-ected for
its fLat norphoLogy and contact inhibited grovrth properties
( l-7 ) , r^¿as found to be completely non-rnetastatic (Table I ) .

These celLs were nontumorígenic following subcutaneous

injection of LO7 cel1s (16). We have also tested psi2 celfs
which were derived by transfection of defective cloned

Moloney nurj-ne leukemia virus (MoMuLV) into NIH-3T3 cel-ls
(11). This retroviral packaging ceII line as wefl as clone
7 infected with MoMuLV v¡ere controls, representing 3T3 cells
transfected or infected with viraf sequences lacking
transforrning oncogenes. Both psi2 and MoMuLV ínfected clone
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7 were conpletely negative in the experinental rnetastasis
assay (Table 8). Hov¿ever, uncloned NIH-3T3 cells when

injected intravenously, produced a very tow but detectable
level of lung colonies, suggesting the existance of a small

subpopulation of transforned and netastatic celfs in this
parental 3T3 1íne, as prevíously reported (1).

fn contrast to the ability of kinase-encoding oncogenes

to induce the metastatic phenotype, the most tumorigenic
clones transforned by the nuclear oncogenes c-mvc and p53

(18) vrere not signíficantly ¡nore metastatic than NIH-3T3

(Table I ) . No gross spontaneous ¡netastases \^.rere detected
following subcutaneous injection of these two lines.
Furthernore, Lung tissue r^ras frêe of micrometastases when

cultured in G4L8, a sensitive nethod for detecting tumor

bearing the neoR gene (L6). Both of these cel1 1ínes have

been previously shown to contain and express their
fransfected oncogene (19). fn addition, three cefl lines
were isolated in c4Lg through infection of cl_one 7 with a

retroviral vector containing v-nyc and the neomycin

resistance gene (1-9), These three cell- lines were

conpletely non-rnetastatic in Lhe standard experirnentat

metastasis assay of 21 days (Table B). VM5 v/as afso
conpletèIy negative ín a 6-week assay, therefore¡ decreased

latency is not likely responsible for the negative resuft,
ALthough expression of nvc or p53 did not significantly
induce metastatic behavior, these genes ¡nay stifl be

ínportant in tunor progression through conplenentation with
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other oncogenes. For exanple, N-$y.g arnplifícation has been

linked to tunor progression of neuroblastoma (5), and

Bernards et aI recently denonstrated that N-mvc

overexpression in the BO14 rat neuroblastoma line profoundly

affected MHC cLass l- gene expressJ-on and metastatic behavior
(20). The 8014 tumor was obtained through ethylnitrosourea
treatnent of perinatal BDIX rats, and the carcinogenic
insult r.r¡as later shown to be an activation of the tyrosine
kinase lel¡-oncogen e (2L). Therêfore, N-nyc rnay contribute
to metastatic progression by coTnplenentation rvith the kinase

lgg-oncogene. A si¡ni1ar type of cornplementat ion has been

suggested for myc and ras (22). It is al-so possible that
overexpression or complementation of p53 rvill contribute to
rnetastatic progression in the satne way, With the
observation that the kinase group of oncogenes described in
this study, as weLl as the ras farnily (1,2) can produce

rnetastatic conversion of NIH-3T3 ceIls, it is tempting to
speculate that a conmon pathway nay be invofved in this
process. In that regard, ras-¡nediated transforrnation can

rêsult in alterations of inositol phospholipid metabol-ism

(23 t24) including increased steady state levefs of diacyl-
gfycerol (24). Recent lrork suggests that tyrosine kinase

oncogênes also stimuLate eLevated phosphatidyl inos itol
turnover possibly through rnodification of ceLlular
phosphoinos itide kinases (25,26). Furthernore, Smith et al
have shoh¡n that transforrnation by the tyrosine kinase
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encoding oncogenes src, fes and fms can be btocked by

nícroinjection of antibodies Lo p2 j. (27) indicating that
these genes act via a Iq€-depêndent ¡nechanism, While rnos

and raf nediated transformation are not dependent on ras p21

(9,27), these serine/threonine kinase oncogenes may act on

the sarne netaboLic pathway (28), although dor^rnstrean of
ras. This pathway rnay also utilize inositol phospholipid

derived second nessengers that regulate ca2* nobilization
and protein kinase C activity (26). Both ras and pgg, for
exarnple, suppress the transcription of a2 type I
procollagen, $/hich is also downregulated by the protein
kinase C agoníst PMA (29), Taken together these

observations suggest that unregulated afterations in the
nenbrane associated inositol second messenger system

resulting fron the action of the Iê-q or kinase group of
oncogenes are likeLy irnportant, if not critical, events in
the induction of metastatic behavior. In conclusion/ we

have shov¡n that a single step conversion of NIH-3T3 celIs by

oncogenes encoding either serine/threonine or tyrosine
kinases can induce the netastatíc phenotype. ft is now

cl-ear that mutation or abherant regulation of many

structurally diverse oncogenes can effect rnetastatic
dissernination.
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Table 8.

Trans- Fre- Lung Nodules
forming quency (x + SE)
gene

Tumorísenicitv
Fre- Late.cv

quency (x t days SE)

N(261.8) c-H-ras
( 61- Leu)

Mos I v-mos
Mos 2 v-nos
Mos 3 v-nos
NIH/F4-3611 v-raf
NIH/9IV/15 A- raf
Src 1 v-src
Scr 2 v- src
Fes 1 v- fes
Fms 1 v- fms
NIH 3T3 clone 7

(MoMuLV)
NIH 3T3 clone 7
V2 (MoMuLV)
NIH 3T3
NIH/hnyc1 c-myc
NIH/ps3.3 p53
VM1 v-myc
VM4 v-myc
VM5 v-myc
VM5+ 'tr- *y"

6/6 32+2L

6/6 29+rL
5/s 62+27
4/6 1.8r0. 8
4/6 4 .7+2 .3
5/6 38+14
6/6 59t2s
s/5 6.8r1 .3
6/6 178+38
6/6 110145
0/s 0.010.0

0/10 0.0+0.0
0/5 0.010.0
3/t0 0. sro. 3

2/5 1.0+0.6
L/s 0.2+0.2
0/s 0.0r0.0
0/5 0.0+0.0
0/20 0.0+0.0
0/s 0.0r0.0

5/5 1 .6t0.2

NT
5/5

NT
5/s
5/s
6/6

NT
5/5
5/5

NT

o/3
NT
NT

6/6
5/5

NT
NT
NT
NT

NT
7.4!0.6

NT
5.010,0
6.210.8
7.310.5

NT
6.4!0,7
6 .2t0 .7

NT

>50
NT
NT

t3.710.3
8.0f0.6

NT
NT
NT
NT

x Ce11 1ínes are as described (30). + ExperÍmental neLastasis assay
LernínaËed ax 46 days.

Metastâsis forrnation by NIH 3T3 cells transformed by oncogenes
encoding tyrosine and s erine/threonÍne kinases. Subconfluent and
exponentially gro\ring monolayer cultures were lightly trypsinized
(0.057{ trypsin in 0.5 nM EDTA), ruashed and resuspended in Hanks
balanced salt solution. Aliquots of 3 x 105 cells ín 0.2 ¡n1 v¡er-e eaclr
injected into the lateral tail vein of 5- to 8-r,¡eek-old BALB/C fenrale
nu/nu mice for the experimental metastasis assay. Treenty-one days
later, mice were kÍlled by ether anesthesia and. Bouin,s solution
instilled directly in the trachea r,¡ith a syringe. Lungs i{ere re¡roved
and meÈastases counted under a dÍssecting microscope. Tunorigenicity
of the lines r'¡as evaluâted by monifor:ing tunor formation after
subcutaneous injection of 3 x l-0) cells into BALB/c nu/nu mice. All
transformed cel1 lines produced large rapidly gro!¡ing tumors. Larency
was scored as the day a! irhich a 2-mrn tunor r.¡as detectable. NT, not
tested-
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transforned br/ lA) v_nos, line Mos

line Fns 1, (C) v-S-Ee., Line Src 1,
line N e6!-B). Ã11 lines produced

2 (B) v-fns,
and (D) c-H-ras (61_teu),
typical fibrosarco¡nas.
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Abstract

Metastatic Transformation of lo,f I/2 nurine fibrobfasts
can be achieved in vitro through transfection with the human

H-ras oncogene in the presence of fetal bovine seru¡n (FBs).

fn contrast, these cells transforrned by the cornbined action
of nvc and ras in calf serun (CS) are compfeteLy non-

netastatic. Experirnents in both cS and FBS indicate that
the cooperative interaction of mvc and ras is sufficient for
benign transfor¡nation but an additional event, which can be

stimuLated by a factor present in FBS, is necessary for
induction of the netastatic phenotype.
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Introduction

Metast.atic spread of cancer is the nost fife_
threatening aspect of the disease, It is often associated
with a poor clinical prognosis and l_ack of response to
conventional therapeutical- intervention. The metastatic
process involves a conpfex cascade of events, normally
initiated through tunor invasion into the lymphatics or
vascuLature. Metastatic cel-Is nust then survive immune

surveillance, and hydrodynamic pressure drops in the
circulation before inptanting at a secondary site. ThÍs
irnplantation requires binding to endothefiurn, and

extravasation through the basenent mernbrane which involves
specific proteolysis and rnotility. Finally, the rnetastatic
celL nust be able to grow into an autononous rnacroscopic

tu¡nor in its new environment, This complex phenotype is
often acquired as a resul_t of the rnultistep process knov¡n as

turnor progress j.on.

The rnultistep nature of tunorigenic transfornation has

been denonstrated in vitro through transfection of primary
fibrobtast cel1s by varj.ous cooperating oncogenes (1,2).
These initial studies resulted in the dissection of in vitro
transformation into tr,¡o distinct steps. Estabfishnent or
irnrnortalization was provided by a nuclear oncogene such as

nyc and norphofogical transformation could then result fronì

expression of cytoplasmic oncogenes such as -Ee-E. Further
study of this rnodeL has revealed that in vitro establishment
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is not a sufficient. prerequisite for transformation by the
ras oncogene (3). In contrast,, the single step
transforrnation of prinary ceLls has been observed under

special culture condítions (4). Using this singte step
transfor¡nation mode1, it has also been dernonstrated that
prinary ceLls transformed by ras aLone are highly rnetastatic
(5). This r"¿as later shown to be a resuft of co-selectíon
for resistance to antibiotics such as c4l-g (6).
Transformation of primary ce1J.s by Ieq alone in the absence

of nornal cefls occurs at a high frequency but is not likely
relevant to non-viral. carcinogenesis in vivo (6). In order
to understand thê naturaL rnultistep process of tunor
progression, the indivídual steps in netastatic
transfornation must be separated and studied.

We have previously shown that the ras oncogene can

directly regulate the Tnetastatic phenotype in two

estabLished fibroblast 1ines, LOTL/Z and NIH-3T3 (7). In
ordèr to study the cooperative interaction of nvc and ¡qg in
the induction of netastatic behaviour we transformed IOTL/2

cells by both genes under condítions where either gene al-one

was ineffective. We report that 10Tl-l2 transforrned by nyc

and ras in dialysed calf serun are turnorigenic but non-

metastatic. Tn contrast these cel1s transformed by ras
alone in fetal bovine sêrun (FBS) or a portion of the
nyc/ras transfornants isolated in FBS were both turnorigenic
and netastatíc. Analysis of nvc expression in the
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metastatic IeE transfornants suggests that both oncogenes

cooperate to regulate the metastatic phenotype in cells
which are netastatic. 1,OTf/2 ceIIs transforrned by ¡qg alone
which are highly rnetastatic exprêss higher leve1s of nvc
protein than poorly netastatic ¡ê€-transformants. The

cooperative effects of mvc and IêE are sufficient for benign
transformation but insufficient for metastatic
transfornation of the estabLished fibroblast cetl Iine
foTl/z. AdditionaL events which can be induced by a factor
present in FBS are essential to access the ful-L rnetastatic
phenotype. Both oncogenes 1ike1y cooperate in the
regulation of the metastatic phênotype in cefls which have

undergone this additional event.

MyclRas Insufficient
LOTL/2 murine fibroblasts were infected in LOZFBS/ÛMEM

with a helper free v-¡nyc/neo retrovirus (B) and cel-L lines
1-0T1/2nyc-1#t, IOTI/2myc-I#z and l-OT1l2nyc-L#4 selected as

G4i.8 resistant clones, Control c418 resistant cefl lines
SVX-L and SVX-2 were generated through infection of LO.II/2

with the neo virus ZIPNEO/SVX (8,9). Thêse lines were then
used as recipients for infection by a ¡qg containíng virus
(8). Infectíon by the v-H-ras-SVX virus was carried out in
dialysed calf serum and, consistent with a previous report,
the ras oncogene aLone was unable to induce focus formation
under these conditions (10). In contrast, focus forrnation
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v¡as reproducibly observed in the lines that contained v-nvc
(data not shown) . In order to anafyze the properties of
Iêg-expressing derívatives of these myc/neo, or neo cefls,
we have co-transfected the human EJ-H-ras oncogene and the
PY3 plasníd which codes for resistance to the antibiotic
hygrornycÍn B (l-l-) into fjTL/2myc-L#1 or sVX-l-. Hygrornycin

resistant ceI1 lines derived fron 1OT1/2myc-1#L r,rere

designated 1OT1/2MRP clones A through I and SVX-I derived
lines named 1OTL/ZNRP 1 through 5. AnaJ-ysis of these celts
revealed that most nyç,/ ras lines were both tu¡norigenic in
syngeneic C3H nice and capabfè of anchorage independent
gro\,¡th (Table 9). fn contrast, the neo/¡gg cell fines were

non-tunorigenic and couLd not grow in soft agar (Table 9).
The rnvc oncogene therefore is able, at feast partially, to
replace the requírement for transformation promoting

signals, such as tunor promoting phorbol esters (12) or
fetal bovine serun (10) which are required for ras-induced

transformation of IOTL/Z cefls,
We next analyzed the netastatic properties of these

cell lines. AIf of the neo/ras lines were non-netastatic as

assessed in the J.ung colonization or experimentaf metastasis
assay. This is consistent with their lack of turnorigenic
potential discussed above. Surprisingly, alJ. of the myc/ras

Iines were conpletely non-metastatic (TabIe 9), Severaf

lines were anal.yzed in long terrn assays to insure that
micrometastasis were not overlooked in the three week assay.
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Again no lung tumors r^rere present. Almost all of these cell
lines were both turnorigenic and capabfe of potent grovrth in
soft agar yet, they were conpLetei_y non-metastatic. This is
in sharp contrast to our previous observation that foci
obtained after transfectíon of ras alone in fetaL krovine

serun resufted in metastatic lines (7).

Transformation in FBS

We next repeated the experiment in fetaL bovine serum.

The mvc,/neo line 1oTL/2nyc-j-#1 was again co-transfected with
EJ-H-ras and PY3, and ceLl_ Iines selected in hygrornycin,

Four drug resistant l-ines were obtained and designated
l- oTl-l2M1RFCs -l- through 4. Biological properties of these

Lines were analyzed. As above, l OTL/2M1RFCS- l- , 2 and 3 were

all abfe to grov¡ in soft agar but were poorly tumorigenic
and non-netastatic. In contrast to the lack of rnetastatic
clones generated in dialysed calf serum, v¿e found that the
L0Tl-/2M1RFCS-4 rvas rnetastat.ic. This v,¡as not due to any

alteration in 4p-expression (data not shown) since alI
clones still expressed the viral 4p gene,

In order to test whether the phenotype of 1OT1l2MtRFcS-

4 resulted from a transfection art.ifact or sel_ection of drug

resistant ceLLs in the absence of nornaL cells, we have

repeated thís experiment using distinct nvc,/neo cell- fines
and through seLection of transforned ceLLs at conffuence.

Ce]l lines were established from foci after infection of
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IOII/2myc-L#2 by the v-H-ras-SVX virus and these were named

1-0TL/ 2l'l2R-1, 2 and 3 . Sinilarly, LOTl/2M4R-l-,2, 3 and 4 \,/ere

derived frorn foci âfter infect.ion of foTI/ zrfyc-:-# 4 with the
sane Iêg virus, Once again most ceLl lines were found to be

non-metastatic, poorly turnorigenic but abLe to gror¡/ in soft
agar (Tab1e 10). 1,0TL/ Z1q2R3 and LOTl-l2M4R3 were poorly and

moderately metastatic respectively (Tab1e j-O). when

transformed in fetal bovine serun the majority of cell lines
I¡¡ere non-metastatic, as tvas the case with ceLfs transformed
by myc and ras in dialysed calf serum. In contrast, three
of the eleven lines isolated after sequential introduction
Õf nyc and Ieg Ín fetal bovine serum werê metastatic (Table

10) .

We have previously reported that cetL lines selected
fron transfor¡ned foci following transfection of ¡gg into
lOT1,/2 in FBS were ful]y rnetastatic (7) , Consistent with
this we have found that celI lines obt.ained after infection
of SVX-2 cef f s r^/ith the ras-virus (SVX2RI- and SVX2R2 ) \^¡ere

rnetastatic, indicating that the expression of neo prior to
IeÊ transfor¡nation k¡as not inhibiting rnetastatic behaviour
(Tab1e 10). We have atso isol-ated a celL fine transformed

by ras through co-transfection of ras and py3 in FBS and

subsequent selection for hygronycin resistance. This fine
(l-0T1/2RAS) was metastatic, indicating that expression of
the hygronycin resistance gene did not inhibit the
netastatic phenotype of ras-transforrned cell-s (Tabl-e 10).
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myc/ras Ex¡rression

We have previousl-y described a series of ras-
transforned LOIf/2 cLones which were fuJ.J.y metastatic.
Expression of ras-RNA in these clones correfated with their
netastatíc potential (7). .Analysis of endogenous Byg gene

expression in these clones revèaled that all- línes contained
equal- leve1s of mvc-RNA (data not shown) . Analysis of rnyc

protein, however, shows an increase in the steady state
level in those cell l-ines selected fro¡n foci after ras-
transfection (Figure l-2). The metastatic Lines CIRÃS-1/

CIRÀS-2 and CIRAS-3 express nore Byg protein product than
the control IOTI/2, non-metastatic NR3 or poorly metastatic
NR4 Ìínes. In summary, the hiqhLy metastatic cel-f fines
(CIRAS-2 & CIR.AS-3) expressed high levels of both 4p and

Ieg, the noderately net.astatic line (CIRAS-l_) expressed

noderate leveLs of ras and high ]eve1s of 8y.9., the poorly
netastatic line (NR4) expressed noderate level-s of IgE ând

fo$¡ levels of 8y.9, whereas the non-metastatic controls
(IOII/2 and NR3) expressed 1ow Levefs of both oncogenes.

This suggests that high Levels of both nyc and IeÊ are

irnportant for expression of the highly metastatic phenotype,

and that this phenotype can be regulated through the
cooperative interaction of these two genes in celfs that
have become ¡netastatic.
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Discussion

Tumor progression in vivo ís a multistep process which
often occurs over extended periods of time, fn L983

cellular oncogene cooperation in transformation was

described (I ,2). It was later found that overexpression of
a mutant EeE oncogenê alone r^ra s able to transforrn primary
rat embryo fibroblasts (4). pozza:.-ti and coJ.J-eagues have

studied thís system and found that the cells transforned by

ras were hiqhly metastatic (5), MaJ.ignant transformation of
prinary cells through the transfection of a single rnutant

oncogene does not mi¡nic the muLtistep nature of cancer and

turnor progression in vivo. It has also been found that in
vitro establishment is not sufficient for susceptibility to
transformation by ras (3). Why then can transfection of IêÞ
result in ¡netastatic conversion of prirnary cells? This
single step transfornatj.on can only occur under specific
cufture conditj.ons, suggesting that other cooperating events
which rnust occur, are being induced und.er such conditions.
Single step t.ransformation was found to be a result of co-
seLection for c4LB resístance (6). ConsequentÌy,

transformation occurred in the absence of norrnar cerr.s rqhich

is not relevant to nost in vivo situations (6).
Transfection of primary fibroblasts with mvc and _EeE was

sufficient to transforn these cefls but they produced very
poorLy turnorigenic 1Ínes that were cornpletely non-metastatic
(1). Recentl-y, Muschel- and colleagues have studied
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netastatic cel1 lines generated fron the transfection of
either geg and neo or Byç,/ ras and. neo together into primary
rat embryo fibroblasts, This group reported that the
transfected IqS sequences had inserted into a region of
chromosone 3 in alI Iines analyzed, suggesting that
insertional mutagenesis of genetic material at this Iocus
was essenti.af for the metastatic transforrnation observed

( 13 ) .

ïn an effort to separate the indÍvidual events

necêssary for netastatic transformation, we have transfornìed
the estabfished cell tine LoTl/z in dialysed calf serun
through the cooperative interactíon of nyc and. ras
oncogenes. Under these conditions, neither gene alone is
capabLe of transformíng 'J_OIL/ Z. Al-l of the transformed celt
lines generated were non-netastatic (Table 9).
Transformation through the sequential addition of [yç and

ras in fetal bovine seru¡n yielded nostLy non-metastatic
cel1s, but resulted in the rnetastatic transformation of
approximately 252 of the Lines. This is in contrast to
cel-1s transforrned by the addition of ras alone in FBS which

I^rere all rnetastatíc (Table LO and reference 7), Fetal
bovine serurn has been shown to prornote the transfor¡nation of
10îL/2 by ras (l_0), rn addition, nyg and ¡qg cooperate in
the transforrnation of j-OTf/2 (J-4) . Hsiao et.aI. have

reported that the effect of fetat bovine serum on

transfornation by ras is suboptimal and that the number of
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transforned foci can be increased through the synergistic
addition of the phorbol ester tunor pronoter TpA (10). The

event induced by fetal bovine serun j.s, therefore,
stochastic. The introduction of ¡nyc into loTtl2 celts
alIor^rs for benign transfor¡nation by ras in the absence of
the FBs prornoted stochastic event (TabLe 9). Experinents
perforned in FBS suggest that since ¡lyg can increase the
number of transformed foci following !êg transfection in FBS

(L4), and most of the transforrned Iines are non-metastatic
(TabLe L0), then expression of myc likely does not increase
the frequency of an event necessary for metastatic
transforination by ras. In additÍon, it is tikely that the
factor in FBS responsible for prornotion of transforrnation by

ras, which has been previously described (10), may be

inducing the stochastic event necessary for pronotion of
metastatic trans forrnation. In concfusion, the cooperative
interaction of ¡nvc and ras is sufficient for benign

transfornation but insufficient for expression of the full
metastatic phenotype. A stochastic event v¡hich can be

prornoted by fetal bovine serum nust cooperate \dith ras for
transforination of J.OTL/Z in the absence of myc. This event

is likely identical to the event necessary for rnetastatic-
transformation by ¡gg since al1 lines transformed by ras
afone in FBS are netastatic. Highly rnetastatic ras-
transforned J.ines express eLevated leveLs of nyc protein.
This suggests that. in cell- l_ines in which the stochastic
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event inducing rnetastasis has occurred, the netastatic
potential is regulated through the cooperative interaction
of nvc and ras gene products. The characteri zat ion of this
stochastic event constitutes an irnportant chal.lenge for
future experirnentatíon.
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TabLe 9 fegendt Tunorigenic and Metastatic properties of
Ioll/2 celLs transfected in Díalysed CaIf serun.
101L/2 celLs were infected (L9,!6,1-7) v/ith VM (v_nvclneo)
(8) or sVX (neo) (B) retroviruses stocks using the pA317

line for viral packagj.ng as described, in loåFBs (Flo\^/

Laboratories: Miss issauga I Ont . ) / al.IEII and sel-ected for
resistance to 4OOug/mI of G419 sulphate (Gibco Laboratories;
Grand Island,N.y. ). IOTL/ 2SVX1 and 'J.OT!/ 2my(j_I# t were then
switched to growth in 1oZ dialysed Colorado calf Serum four
days prior to transfection, pEJ and py3 were transfêcted
into these two ce11 1ines at a weight ratio of 1O:1 as per
standard protocots (Z), using the pharnacia Celffect
transfection kit and following manufacturers instructions,
CelI lines were cloned fron colonies which had survÍved
selectj-on in Looug/nL of HygronycÍn B (signa chemical- co.;
St.Louis,MO,). These fines r,¡ere rnaintained and analyzed in
l-02 Colorado calf serun/oMEM v¡ith the exception of soft agar
gro!/th assays uhich were perforrned as previously described
in l-OZFBS/dMEM (7). Turnorigenicity and experínental
met.astasis assays (5 mice per group) v¡ere performed on 3x105

cell- inoculu¡n as previously described (7).
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Table 10 legend; Turnorigenicity and Metastatic properties of
10TL/2 Cell Lines Transforned in Fetat Bovine serum.

Ce]l l-ines \rere all derived and rnaintained in l-o?FBS/aMEM

through transfectíon or infection with retroviruses
according to standard protocots as outlined in tegend to
Tabfe 9 and discussed in text. Turnorigenicity and

netastasis assays (5 nice per group) were performed on 3x105

cefl inoculum v¡ith noted exceptions.

CeLI lines ¡ggvirus nygvirus EJ-H-ras py3 IeÞvirus
1-OTI/ zll.ycl#1- ,2 , 4 . ,.....+.
10TLl2Mr-RFCS1-4. . .+..........+. . . . .+.

LOTL/2II2R1,-3. , .. . .......+. .+......
LO!1/2M4R]--4. . . . . .+..... ....+.....,
loTl-/2R-AS. .....+.....+..
svx2.. .+....
SVX2R1-2 .....+. ,.....+,,... .
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Figure l-2 tegendt Western blot anatysis of nyc protein in
101L/2 and IêÞ-transformêd derivatives. A)IOTI/2 B) CIRÀS-L

c) crR.As-2 D)CTRAS-3 E)NR3 F)NR4.

Methodst Tissue cuLture ceLls were trypsinized, washed in
phosphate buffered saline, counted. and disrupted in l-ysis
buffer (1-8) at a concentration of 1-07 ce11s/ml , Each lysâte
was passed through a 20 gauge needle approximately ten times

and then clarified by centrifuging for five minutes at
fourteen thousand rpm in an eppendorf rnicrofuge. 105 cel]
equivalents were separated on a l-OU pAcE get and

eLectrophoretical-ly transferred to nitrocel_ Lul ose. The c-
nvc protein $¡as detected through incubation r,¡ith the

monocfonal antibody Mycl-BFg (19) and subsequentfy

visualized using the avidin/biotin-alkaline phosphatase

antinouse-antibody detection kit. (VectastaÍn ABC kit,
DÍmension Laboratoriest Mississauga, Ont.) as per

manufacturers instructions,



ABCDEF

p64.66 myc. +
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Abstract

ALtered production and response to growth factors is
often involved in neoplasia. Autocrine and/or paracrine

regulation of netastatic behaviour by growth factors can be

demonstrated by conpetence, progression and growth

nodulating factors, fn additíon, reguJ.ation of the

metastatic phenotype by a specifíc growth factor can depend

on the oncogenes responsible for ce]l transformation and the
presencê of other growth nodulating factors.
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fntroduction

Metastatic dissernination of cancer represents the most

serious challenge to therapeutic intervention, The

metastatic ceLL exhibíts a complex phenotype r¿hich enables

it to specifically interact rvith baseinent me¡nbrane

conponents. This interaction includes proteolytic
degradation and tumor cel] ¡notility (1). fn 1995, several
groups reported that ras oncogenes could induce the

netastatic phenotype in NIH-3T3 cells (2,3,4). We and

others have also found that kinase encoding oncogenes

including the growth factor receptor v-fms can induce

¡netastatic behaviour (5,6). In addition, the nucfear

oncogenes N-nyc and p53 can increase the metastatic spread

of neurobLastona and bladder carcinorna cells respectivefy
(7,8). fn the case of ras and src, these two oncogenes can

directly regufate the net.astatic phenotype (9,10,6).
Polypeptide growth factors can reguLate the

proliferation and differentiation of ceffs (11) , Similarty,
oncogene products can aLter the regulatíon of both gro\.{th

and differentiation (l-2,1-3), In fact, some of the viral
oncogenes or virally activated oncogenes encode polypeptide

growth factors or their receptors (L3). fn addition/ sonìe

growth factors such as basic fibroblast growth factor have

strong oncogenic potential (l_4), Àutocrine secretion of
grov¡t.h factors has been irnplicated in rnaintenance of the

transformed phenotype in inany tunor types (1b). Aggressive
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tunors also secrete nany factors which are responsible for
angiogenesis, modulation of the inrnune response and

augmentation of stro¡naI cell growth and differentíation
(16,I7), It j.s also clear that non-turnor tissue can secrete

factors ¡,¿hich are capable of ¡nodul-ating the behavÍour and

gror,rth of tumors ( 18 ) .

Autocrine liletastatic Transformation

ïn order to test for autocrine regulation of the

rnetastatic phenotype we have analyzed the metastatic
propertíes of NIH-3T3 cells transforned by a chimeric basic
fibroblast grotvth factor (bFcF) gene (t-4), These cells
produce bFGF r"rith an immunoglobulin leader sequence which

can target the molecule into thê secretory pathr^ray.

Consequently these cells make bFGF \^rhich can ¡neet its
receptor and transform through chronic stimulation (14)

(Tablê 1L), Overexpression of bFGF without this leader

sequencê resuLted in the accunulation of high 1evels of
intracellular bFcF without transformation since the mol_ecule

was not secreted (L4) (Tab1e 1-1). Intravenous injection of
bFcF-trans forned ce1ls into the tail vain of nude mice

resulted in the for¡nation of nu¡nerous experirnental

metastases or Lung colonies in alt five independent Iines
tested (Table l-1). fn contrast, intravenous injection of
two ceI1 lines which express high levels of the non-secreted

form of bFGF or neomycin resistance gene did not result in
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the formation of lung tu¡nors. In order to insure that
rnicrornetastasês v/ere not being nissed in the regular three

rveek experiìnental metastasis assay, thê control cell lines
were tested in a six week assay. The bFGF transforned cells
were also capabJ.e of cornpJ-eting thê full metastatic cascade

since cLone #9460 disseninated to the Lung fron subcutaneous

turnors in three out of three ani¡naLs examined,

Consequently, autocrine production of grov/th factors can

induce the conplete netastatic phenotype,

Paracrine Rêgutation of Metastasis

Since a gror^¡th factor can induce the full rnetastatic
phenotype through autocrine rnechanisrns involving the normal

endogenous receptorf \,¿e have ana].yzed the potential for
paracrine regulation of tunor dissemination. pretreatnent

of the IeE-transformed 10T1/2 cetl line Ciras-t (9) with
l-Ong/nl of bFcF for twenty four hours prior to intravenous

injection resulted in a thirteen-fotd inhibition of
experirnental rnetastasis forrnation in ímrnunoconpetant c3H

nice (TabLe l-2). This effect v¿as not timited to LoTl-l2 celL

Lines since pretreatnent with bFGF also blocked metastasis

for¡nation by the Iqg-transforned NIH-3T3 line LysL2Afa5g

(f.0) (Table l-2) in nude rnice. Consequently, this factor can

have both stinulatory (Tabte 1i.) and inhj.bitory (Tab1e t2)

effects on the rnetastatic properties of a single cell type

depending on the conditions of treatment or acconpanying
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aftêrations present. In addition, pretreatment of the src-
transforned NIH-3T3 Iine Src-l- (5) resufted in a seventeen-

fold inhíbition of lung turnor forrnation (Tabfe 12)f

indicating that this inhíbitory effect was not linited to
cells transforned by ras. This assay, as above, was

perforined in nude mice rvhich indicates that inhibition was

not mediated through T-cêÌ1 dependent irnmune rejection.
The inhibition of rnetastatic dissenination induced

through bFGF treatment in these systems stands in marked

contrast to the potent induction of the metastatic

transformation induced through transfection of a chimeric

btr'cF gene in the previous section. There are several

possible reasons for this result. It is quite tikely that a

transient pulse of bFGF wilt resuLt in downregulation of the

endogenous bFGF receptor and/or do\^rnregul-at ion of the

response path$¡ay to this cytokine. In contrast, it is
bel-ieved that the transforming bFcF gene produces a product

which neets its receptor prior to membrane transport and

therefore does not allor^/ for receptor dovrnregulation (14).

If correct, this nodel- rnay explain how downreguLatj.on to a

24 hour acute pufse of bFcF couLd induce an opposite effect
on the metastatic behavior of ceLls to a chronic autocrine

stinulation which does not al-Iow for downregul-ation of the

response. In support of this idea, transformation through

expression of the mutant cSF-L receptor v-fns which is not

dor4tnregulated nornally in response to ligand (L9) resufts in
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a CSF-1 induction of netastatic disserninatíon as a resul-t of

a 24 hour pretreatrnent (see below). In addition, the

effects of bFGF may be opposite in the context of IêE or
src-mediated transforrnation as opposed to non-transformed

NIH-3T3 cells which are recipients for the autocrine bFGF

signal in the Ig-bFcF transfornêd cel-fs.

Receptor Specificity
The v-fms oncogene is derived fron ceflular sequences

encoding the M-CSF (nacrophage-colony stimulating factor) or

CSF-L receptor (20). When expressed in N]H-3T3 cells it is
capable of transforning these ce1ls to the complete

metastatíc phenotype (5). In additÍon, the transformants

bêcone responsive to human CSF-1 (21). Treatnent of v-fms

transformed cells rvith recombinant hunan CSF-1 resul-ts in
their enhanced growth in both rnonolayer cuÌture and in soft
agar (2L). NIH-3T3 cell-s do not express endogenous nurine

CSF-1 receptors and are, therefore, not responsive to CSF-1

(22). We have pretreated the v-fms-trans forrned NIH-3T3 cell
1íne FMS1 (5) with lOnM reconbinant h-CSF-1 for twenty four
hours prior to injection into the tail vain of nude nice.
This treatrnent resulted in a forty-fold increase in the

number of lung netastasis detected after three veeks (Table

]-2). No increase resul-ted frÕn the treatment of ras-
transformed cells with csF-L (Table f2), indicating that
this stirnuLation r4ra s dependent on expression of the cSF-1
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rêceptor or its derivative oncoprotein. paracrine induction
of metastatíc behaviour is receptor specífic and can occur

through the inappropriate expression of growth factor
receptors.

Growth Modulating and Progression Factors

Mèmbers of the TGF-ß group of grov,¡th regulators are

produced by most tunor cefls, and in sone cases these

rnolecules function as negative feedback inhibitors of cell
grovith (23). These nol-ecules nay also reguLate írnrnune

response to tumor tissue, angiogenesis and extracellufar
matrix productíon by tunor stroma. Since TGF-ß can alter
the interaction of tumors cel1s v,'ith matrix and is capable

of either inducing matrix production or degradation, we have

tested the potentiaL for regulation of the ¡netastatic
phenotype by TGF-ß1, CIRÀS-1 ce]Ls r¡/ere grown in defined

rnediu¡n containing insulin and transferrin. Addition of
L00pM TGF-ß1 for tr4'enty four hours prior to injection
resulted in an approximately four-fold inhibition of J.ung

tu¡nor formation (Tab1e 12). This inhibition of ¡netastatic
behaviour by TcF-ß1 was blocked by the simultaneous addition
of 800pM EGF (Table l-2). Opposing effects of TcF-ßl and EGF

have been observed by others including regulation of LOTI/z

cell DNA synthesis in the defined nediun used in the above

experinent (24). It ís unlikel-y that TGF-ß1 will have an

inhibitory effect on metastasis in afl cases since it. is a
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bífunctional regulator of cell prolíferation (23). It is
also clear that the effects of TGF-ß depend on cel_Iular

interactions with specific matrix conponents and with other

hor¡nones or cytokines (23),

Summary

Recênt progrèss has been achieved in understanding the

metastatic phenotype through transfection studies vrith

dominant acting oncogenes. Many of the oncogene products

have been characterized and found to interact with growth

and differentiation factor response pathways. In addition,
tumor ceffs often secrete nurnerous nol-ecul-es capable of
augrnenting their oi,¡n grohrth and differentiation as v/elf as

non-tumor tissue properties. Many tumors are under the

infLuence of endocrine and paracrine factors produced by

host tissues which can potently aLter their behaviour. ln
this report it has been found that the metastatic phenotype

can be induced through autocrine production of growth

factors. The rnet.astatic spread of tunor celLs can be

stimul-ated by growth factors through inappropriate

expressíon of the recêptor of a factor as in the case of the

CSF-1 receptor derived oncogene v-fms, fn addition, vre have

found that paracrine regulation of netastatic behaviour can

be achieved through the action of competence, progression

and gro\,Jth nodulating factors such as bFcF, EGF, and TcF-p1

respectively. The effect of a particular growth factor on
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the spread of cancer, Iike íts effect on proJ.iferation and

differentiation, r,ritl likeIy depend on nany things including
expression of oncogenes and presence of other growth

factors. The signal transduct.ion pathways which are altered
ín response to oncogenes are the same pathways on r^/hich

gro\^rth factors can induce or inhibit metastatic

dissenination through either autocrine or paracrine

nechanisns.
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Table 11 Legendi Autocrine fnduction of the Metastatic

Phenotype by bFcF. NIH-3T3 cefls were ¡naintained and

transfected as described (14). In addition, the analysis of

bFGF activity in ceI1 extracts was performed as previously

described ( l-4 ) . Experirnental metastasis assays r¿/ere

perforrned as desribed in reference 9 except that celt tines
transfected with contol neo or non-secreted bFcF vectors

were analyzed in six hreek assays.



NIH-3T3 lgb FcF
( transforned)

NIH-N - IgbFGF-b - 2\rlf87 68
NIH- N- lgbFGF-b - (Fl-L,12)#8760
NIH-N- IgbFGF-b- (c2 ,4)tl877o
NIH-N- lgbFGF- 29 -IMllg460
NIH -N- lgbFGF- 4 - 2t:11187 69
NIH-N-IgbFGF-NM6.1

NIH- 3T3 - bFGF
(non- trans formed)

NIH-BNM35
NIH - BNM46

NIH- 3T3 - neo

NIH - N -A1
NIH.CNM2

Table 11. Autocrine lnductlon of the
Metastatic Phenotype by bFGF

bFGF aetivity in
cell extrac ts
units/103 ceIIs

I93

Exper ímen Ea 1

Me tas tas i s
(3x1Oliv)xts¡

21 Xrl
16 r 5

L44 + 45
4.6 !.2.4
52!28

0,2 ! 0.2
0.0 r 0.0

0.0 r 0.0
0.0 r 0.0

6.0
7 .0
6.0
6.0
6.0
7 .O

4
4
4
5

5

5

40
25

0.2
NT
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Table L2 Legend. Paracrine Regulation of the Metastatic

Phenotype. All grorvth factors were incubated with celts for
24 hours before injection. bFcF (l-Onglnl) (Coll-aborative

Research Inc., BedfordrMA) and r-Hu-CSF-l_ (10nM) (fnmunex

Corp.,CA) were díluted in oMEM/LOU FBSf while TGF-81 (loopM

in l-mg/nfBSA in 4nMHCL) (R&D Research, Minneapol- is , MN ) and

EGF (80opM) (CoIJ-aborative Research, Bedford, MA) mixed in
cMEM ivith 0.2n9llOOnIs insulin (Signa Chernical Co.,St

Louis,MO) and O.4ngll-OOnIs transferrin (sigina Chenical

Co.,St Louis,MO).
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In the introduction and chapters of this thesis, the

metastatÍc process has beên defined and described in some

detail. It is now important to readdress the probl-en of

metastatic dissernination v¡ith respect to todaysr knowledge

and where this leads investigation in the future. The

clinical perspective of metastatic spread rernains unchanged

despite the advances made in the field. To date we have no

way to predict or alter rnetastatic spread of cells through

the vasculature and lynphatics to secondary sites throughout

the tunor host.

However, in the past four years our understanding of this
complex process has been greatly enhanced. Thj.s has been

achieved through advances in severaL areas. The nost

significant discovery rvas the identification of a role for
doninantly acting oncogenes in the metastatic process, Alt
such genes that have been examined can play a rofe in
rnetastatic transfor¡nation of nany cefl types, The

inescapable concLusíon of this work is that alI oncogenes

can and do regulate netastatic dissemination. In addition,

the effects of particular oncogene products are absolutely

dependent on the specific interactj.on with a cell and its
environnênt. Contrary to earlier expectations, there are no

rrmetastasisrr genês but sirnply genes v/hich can effect the

prolíferation and differentiation of cells through

regulation of signal transduction. The oncogene products

which have been studied with respect to the metastatic
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phenotype do not possess expLicit biological functions that
induce rnetastatic behaviour. Rathêr they affect biochemicaf

activities such as phosphorylation of tyrosine residues and

regufation of second messenger production or breakdown in
response to environrnental stimuli which rnay influence a

variety of cellular functions depending on the cell and its
microenvironment. For exanpl-e, these biochernical activities
when superirnposed on B-ceLIs can be responsible for
dÍfferentíatíon to mature antibody-secreting plasma cells,
v/hile the same signals in non-¡netastatic tumor cel-l-s can

result in expression of the ¡netastatic phenotype. It is,
therefore, essential that future experirnentat ion consider

rnore specifically the interaction of oncogene products with

cel-Is and their environnent, to identify these regufatory

pathways leading to the bioì-ogical changes.

The lrtork presented in thÍs thesis estabLishes six main

points v¡hich are discussed in the concluding sections of

each chapter. These ares i) that many oncogenes can induce

the netastatic phenotype, ii) the oncogene products can

directly regulate metastatic dissemination, iii)
environrnental signals such as po]ypeptide growth factors can

alter netastatic potentia]., iv) aLthough dominant oncogenes

can cooperate to transforn cêL1s, this cooperation is
insufficient for metastat.ic trans forrnation, v) factors such

as the factor in fetal- bovine serum present at the tine of

transformation can deter¡nine the ¡netastatic potential of the
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resuLtíng ceII, and vi) expression studies suggest that in

ce1ls that have beco¡ne rnetastatic, oncogenes cooperate to

regulate the netastatic phenotype ,

These experirnents on metastasis induction can nor,,¡ take

us to nore sophisticated questions than original-ly posed at

the beginning of these studies.

I) The study of oncogene cooperation in transforrnation

has Ied to the ¡nolecular characteri zation of cornplementing

biochemical activities. Âs discussed in chapter IV, the

metastatic phenotype is norrnally accessed through the

multístep process kno\^¡n as tunor progression. consequently,

the nolêcular alteration which is responsible for the

transition of a benign turnor into a rnalignant turnor does not

act in isolation. This ¡netastasis inducing rnolecular lesion

is interacting with the previous alterations which have fed

to the benign tumor growth. In vitro exanples of this
phenonena are clear. The ras oncogene cannot induce focal

transformation of normal prirnary fibroblasts. In

cooperation with ¡nvc, the ras gene does induce

transformation (Land et.aI.,1983). The expression of

transformation inducing actívity of ras therefore, requires

the sÍ¡nultaneous expression of mvc induced alterations in

the target ceI1. De¡nonstration of oncogene cooperation in

the induction and regulatíon of the netastatic phenotype has

yet. to be achieved.
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If) In thís sarne vein, what role do recessive oncogenes

or antioncogenes pLay in rnetastatic transformation? can

loss of genetic ¡naterial result in the metastatic conversion

of a benign turnor? A coroflary of this has been

denonstrated through the transfection of metastasis-

suppressor genes. The dominant oncogenes El-a from

Adenovirus type 2 and fos have been shor'¡n to suppress the

¡netastatic phenotype when transfected into hiqhly metastatic

ceJ-J-s (Pozzatti et,aI.,1988 & Feldrnan and Eisenbach,l"988).

What is the nature of this suppression? Can structural
domains of these proteins r^¡hich are responsible for this
actívity be identified and what are the molecules with which

these dornains interact?

III) Most of the oncogene products interact with or

regulate signal transduction pathways. These oncogenes can

regulate the metastatic phenotype presumably through the

same pathv,rays. What signaL transduction pathways are

inportant in the regulation of tunor disse¡nination? How are

the essential- netastas is-associated enzynes such as

pJ.asminogen activators and type iv collagenase deregul-ated

by the oncogene products?

IV) The stochastic event. induced by fetal bovine serum

(FBS) as demonstrated in chapter lv) requires further study.

What is the molecule in FBS responsible for induction of the

¡netastatic phenotype and r+hat is the intracel-l-ular event
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whÌch is induced? Metastatic transformation of primary

epítheIial cells in vitro has not been demonstrated. There

are líkely severaf rêasons for this. The growth of

epithelial cefls in FBS nay suppress or fail to pronote an

event necessary for metastatic trans forrnat ion. Àn èvent

si.¡niLar to the one demonstrated in FBS rlrhich is necessary

for the metastatic transformation of L011,/2 fibroblast cells
nay afso be required for metastatic transformation of many

cel-] types. This event may be induced by different factors

in the case of epithelial or fibroblastic cells, Under what

conditions does netastatic transformation of epithelial
cefls occur?

These are questions rvhich can and likely will be

ans$rered in the very near future using existing concepts and

technology. In the long terrn how r,¡iI1 ¡netastatic

dissernination of cancer be treated? what propèrties of

highly nalignant cel-l-s can be expJ.oited to seLectively a1Ìovr

for their elinination? Therapy directed at non-specific

properties of metastatic ceLLs such as their proliferative

activity are destined for failure due to effects on non-

tumor ceLLs or through the development of resistance to

therapy. It is therefore essential that we understand the

nechanisrns responsible for induction and naintenance of the

metastatic phenotype to design successful treatment hrithout

sel-ection of resistant tumor.
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